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|fOR SERVICE were nuide by Buddy Hedges, district director of ASCS, at the 
(Friday. Nancy Bishop (center) has worked in the ASCS office for ten years 
n-ibell has been in Federal service for 20 years. (Staff Photo by Brad).

STARS TUESDAY M GHT

Some Hail
Although most of the area around 

Floydada is still dry the official gauge 
at Producers Cooperative elevator 
recorded 1.16 of rainfall about 4 a.m. 
Thursday.

It seems the rain started about 
Muncy and proceeded southeast to 
about a mile south of Floydada.

However, it took a pattern off east 
and southeast of Floydada that netted 
some good “cotton showers" that way. 
Tate Jones, east of Floydada received a 
half inch Wednesday night. Dougherty 
received about a half inch.

Bob Ross, seven miles south of 
Dougherty received three quarters of 
an inch. Ned Bradley, a little farther 
south and west of Dougherty received 
a little over an inch on Wednesday 
night and early Thursday morning.

Back west of Barwise only a quarter 
of an inch was reported. J. W. Becker, 
south of Sandhill reported over an inch 
of rain.

The big rain seemed to be across the 
south end of the count/ with around 
two inches reported south of Lakeview 
and some hail. A small flood came 
between Cone and Ralls Wednesday 
afternoon.

North of the Mt. Blanco gin the Joe 
Thurston farm received an inch and a 
half of rain and no hail.

H A IL  REPORTS
It seems that an area along the 

canyon three to four miles south of 
Lakeview received the worst hail. 
Edmund Brown received 1.7 of rain and 
cotton hailed out. The Don Harrison 
farm received 2.5 of rain and a lot of 
hail. Also receiving hail and big 
rainfall were Vernon Mitchell and Billy 
Kirk. Friday these farmers were trying 
to decide on how much cotton to 
leave.. .  .or plant soybeans.

The McCoy area received a half inch 
of rainfall.

Just a sprinkle was reported at the 
Floydada Country Club.

Thomas Warren in the Liberty 
community (about three miles north of 
the Center community reported 1.1 of 
rain Tuesday and Wednesday.. .  .also 
light hail.

Don Bean, who farms about flve 
miles southeast of South Plains 
reported 1.3 of rain early Thursday 
morning and no hail.

Cotton on the Leslie Nixon farm 
about 15 miles northeast of Floydada

L. T. Wood at South Plains said he 
received an inch of rain and a lot of 
wind early Thursday morning.
was hailed out and a big rain was 
received. Lakes are full out that
way____which is southwest of Cedar
Hill. Bill Hendrix also got hailed out in 
this area.

Jack Yeary, about Hve miles west of 
Cedar Hill received an inch of rain on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights and no 
hail.

The rainfall was ligh ter in the 
northern part of the county. Lockney 
received .53 inch Tuesday night and 
another tenth o f an inch early 
Thursday morning. “ A sprinkle" was 
reported at Muncy Tuesday night, with 
a heavier shower Thursday morning. 
At Aiken .46 inch was measured 
Tuesday night and another .28 inch 
Thursday morning. At Lone SUr, 
there were very light showers both 
nights.
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beaten 12-7 in the sixth inning. The 
White Sox outscored the Yankees on 
hits 38 to 34. Winning and losing 
pitchers were not made available on 
score books. Donnell Weaks hit a 
homer for the Yankees in the second 
inning.

Monday evening the Yankees beat 
the Pirates 9-4. The Pirates Steve 
Weaver hit a home run in the fifth

inning. The Yankees ended with a total 
of 36 hits to the Pirates 8. Winning 
pitcher for the Yankees was Tommy 
Holcomb; losing pitchers for the 
P irates Gary Nelson and Steve 
Weaver.

The White Sox and Cubs battled in a 
high scoring and close game Tuesday 
night with the Cubs winning 21 to 20. 
Hitting was also high with the White

Sox 91 hits to the Cubs 74. The four 
winning pitchers were Kenny Perez, 
David Morren, Wayne Morren, and 
Kelly Colson. Pitchers for the White 
Sox were Chris Pena and Bobby 
Emert.

Tuesday night, July 9. the Yankees 
will play the All-Stars. The Hesperian 
will take pictures of the two teams 
then.

*205,000 Month

BY W END ELL TOOLEY
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TH ANK S  TO BILL HARDIN and 
his landscaping committee for finishing 
up the Massie Activity (Denter gravel 
work. This is a new trend in 
landscaping that we see in many 
homes.. .  .pretty gravel inlays. That 
surely cuts down the lawn mowing too.

This article was in the July edition of 
Outdoor Life. West Texas is getting 
some nation-wide attention on the 
fishing scene.

KEEP A N  EYE ON MCKENZIE
There’s a new lake in the Texas 

Panhandle that should be completed by 
the time you read this. It is McKenzie 
Reservoir in Swisher County, which is 
south o f Am arillo  and north of 
Plainview. When filled the reservoir 
w ill cover 900 acres. It w ill be 
steep-sided, which means it will have 
little shallow spawning habitat for 
native Texas fish.

But don’t let that deter you from 
keeping a close check on this new lake. 
It is the intended stocking site of two 
exciting gamefish not native to Texas. 
Early this year the Heart of the Hills 
Freshw ater Experim ent Station in 
Kerr County got a shipment of 12,000 
coho salmon and Kamloops rainbow 
trout, which were to be held there for 
stocking in McKenzie as soon as it was 
completed. , .

It was not known at this writing 
whether the lake would be ready in 
time. The fish were six to 10 inches 
long and could be held only for so long. 
It’s possible they may have been 
stocked, in an emergency situation, in 
some other lakes. But the hope is to get 
cohos into McKenzie eventually.

To that end another kind of stocking 
was planned for this lake. The fish to be 
put in were thredfin shad and 
Mississippi silversides. Fisheries peo
ple know that in waters where these 
forage species occur, coho salmon grow 
fast and big — in some cases as much as 
12 pounds in IVi years.

If  the cohos survive this far from 
their native home, as they have in 
Michigan and other waters. Panhandle 
anglers will have something to make 
both their lines and their

Editm-'s Note; The fish went to 
another Texas lake.. .  .no water in the 
Mackenzie.

For the convenience of everyone who 
may want to begin praying for the 
success of the Crusade For Christ in 
the Floydada stadium August 4-11 
prayer meetings have been scheduled 
in the following homes:
July 8-13:

Monday. 8th. Mrs. R. A. Garrett, 704 
W. Kentucky — 9:30 a.m.;

Mondav. 8th, Mrs. George Stiles. 523 
W. Jackson — 9:30 a.m.

Monday, 8th, Mrs. Clara Redd, 806 
W. California — 7 p.m.

Monday, 8th, Mrs. Hollis Payne. 821 
W. Grover — 7 p.m.

Monday, 8th, Mrs. Robert Ward — 8 
p.m.

Tuesday, 9th, Mrs. Jean Fisher, 402 
W. Virginia — 3 p.m.

Tuesday, 9th, Mrs. Sammy Hale, 809 
W. Grover — 8 p.m.

Tuesday, 9th. Mrs. Jerry Neeley, 623

W. Virginia — 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 10th, Mrs. L. L. Clark, 

621 W. Kentucky -  9:30 a.m.
Wednesday. 10th. Mrs. Bob Cope

land, 302 W. Ollie — 10 a.m.
Thursday. 11th. Mrs. George 

Wexler, 615 S. Wall -  10 a.m.

Thursday, 11th, Mrs. G. C. Bailey, 
416 W. Kentucky — 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, 11th, Mrs. Bill Hopper, 
Sandhill community — 8 p.m.

Thursday, 11th, Mrs. Oleta Collier, 
616 W. Tennessee — 8 p.m.

Friday, 12th, Mrs. Dan Gonzales, 305 
W. Crockett — 8 p.m.

Friday, 12th, Mrs. D. C. Mayo, 
Lockney Hway. — 8 p.m.

Friday, 12th, Mrs. Effie Foster, 745 
W. Grover — 8 p.m.

Saturday, 13th, Delzey Bradford, 304 
E. Tennessee — 3. p.m.

Social Security benefits were being 
paid to residents of Floyd County at a 
rate of $205,000 a month at the close of 
1973, Mancie King, social security 
manager in Plainview, said today.

Of the social security beneHciaries 
living in Floyd County, 1,075 are 
retired workers and their dependents. 
Another 365 are receiving benefits as 
the survivors of workers who have 
died, and 135 are getting benefits as 
disabled workers or their dependents.

King pointed out that although most 
social security beneficiaries are older 
people, about one out of every four is 
under age 60. In Floyd County, 305 
people under age 60 are collecting 
social security payments each month. 
Nearly 160 are under age 18, receiving 
payments because a working father or 
mother has died or is getting social 
security disability or retirement 
benefits. Most of the 30 beneficiaries in 
Floyd County, ages 18 to 21. are 
getting student’s benefits under a 
provision in the social security law 
permitting the continuation of a child’s 
benefits beyond his 18th birthday, and

up to age 22. if the child is attending 
school full time.

Also in this 18-22 age group. King 
said, are some other types of 
beneficiaries, illustrating the broad 
family protection that the social 
security program provides workers of 
all ages. Some are children of retired, 
disabled, or deceased workers who 
became disabled before they reached 
22 and who will probably never be able 
to work and become self supporting. 
The monthly benefiU of these young 
people, severely handicapped by 
physical or mental disabilities, will 
continue indefinitely. Benefits are also 
payable to the mother if the disabled 
son or daughter is in the mother’s care.

King said that another relatively 
small but significant group of youthful 
social security beneficiaries are those 
who are receiving benefits as disabled 
workers.

Since December, 1973, King said, 
social security benefits have increased 
11 percent, with 7 percent of the 
amount payable in March, 1974, and 4 
percent in June, 1974.

I T ' S  A  P R I V I L E G E  T O  L I V E  I N  F L O Y D A D A

OVER *5 MII-UON DOLLAR GAIN

Bank Deposits Up Over Last Year
Although most everyone has 

withdrawn money from the bank to pay 
income Uxes and very little wheat hw 
been deposited, the county’s two banks 
showed over five million dollars gain in 
deposits in comparison with this time 
last year when the state bank call was 
made on June 30.

Much of the gain is reflected in the 
good farm income from last year and 
many farmers did not have to borrow 
money to put in this year’s crop.

The Lockney First National Bank 
was up in deposits from last year’s 
$9,841,634.06 to this year’s $12,259,- 
008.30. Their loans were also up from 
$5,029,765.51 to $5,553,696.20.

The First National Bank in Floydada 
showed an increase in deposits from 
$14,991,893.00 to $17,887,217.16. Loans 
were up from $6,680,211.00 to 
$8,174,890.54.

ROY KINARD AND PAULINE FAULKENBERRY experienced a *^ender bender” collision ^ J *^ ^ **  
side of the square Friday. Kinard was driving the auto in the center. (btaff Photo)
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A BETTER W AY TO SAVE
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONEIESS

ROUND
STEAK.........M

BONEIESS RUMP OR

ROUND ROAST
USOA
CHOICE 29

Jimmy Dean 
S a u s a g e

2 1  O z ,  <

SELECT STEER

B m  UVB
SKINNED

LB. 4  ^

SMURfRtSN TOP RUALITV M t OR TNtCR

SLICED BACON................
WIISON'S CtRTiriCO

8M0KH) SAUSAGE..........
RRTM'S PURI

.piS 79
POOTUMS

NOT DOGS............................u 99^
OOOTN PRESH PRUEH

99' PBKHHUETS.............. l. 69'
n u n  RfO RNW —  BV THE PIECE

PEPTO-BISMOL

9 ‘

P0RXUU8A6E................... i. 4 9 ' UM OiawCNaSE.............. x *1‘’

TABLETS

PKG. OF
24

PEPTO-BISMOL

i” 9 9 *

4 PCS ORUST-4 TMMHS-4 ORUMSTKKS-4 WIN8S

BEST-O-CMCNBI..................lb 59^
BOO SPLIT

B R aiB ilU lVEB ................ •• 49'

KRAFT CHEESE
2-LB.

.BOX
$ | 3 9

ROXEY DOG FOOD r ! 15V 2-O Z .
CAN 10‘

RIGHT GUARD 2 4-oz.
CANS

$ | 2 9

DINNERS 11 -oz. 49‘
DENTURE CLEANSER TABLETS 30-CT 

. .  BOX
1 1 9

BOX OF
40’s

$|09
P L U M S

cmmiA lOHB BB****

G R E t N  TABLE

3 9

NEW PREEOOM

PADS.............................
HOT SNOT ANT 0 R04CN

Biw HLLBi...........................::s- 9 9 '
HOT SNOT PIT 0 MOSOUITO ^

M8ECT O LB I...................... :‘S. 99*^
SKINNERS SNORT CUT _  _  ^

HBOMRCAROM.................... iiS  4 3 '
SHURPINE _  _  ^

BHCND FLOUR.....................^  79^
SHURPINE PIECES A SHMS _

.'f. 3 9 '

OINTY MOORI

VSETRBLE STEW.................I'S. 5 9 '
lEs.................rx  8 9 'H.l I

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
WELCHAOE

GRAPE DRINK........................4 3 '

FRBICM DRESSING................/ r̂  6 9 ^
SCNIUINO _  _

BLACK PB1»Bt................ • •••/uN 4 9 ^
MAMA’S ASSORTED ^  ^

COOKIES.............................3 ~ . .  * 1 "

.  29 '
CALIEORN'A

C l IA E S  r o K R A39i 39‘V39

^ i t tn in r r  A’
'  r a t  n n t r s

H u n fs l PHlIern liy

Stainless Steel Cutlery
to totolKM to * «  WMI, IIM K M  dtori mry m u . M uon' 
UrUiHIr MMCU UMUOMt M»|ra4. M  f.Mr Ito toWT 
h ««u  Uth tuu farm% uNto I. Ctoui, M.U'

U TIIITY  K N Ilt 
IR IN C H C C X JK S  

KNIFE
HAMSIICER 
CARVING KNIM 
CARVING FORK 
PARING KNIPE 
STEAK KNIFE

SUPPtT HP HARVEST PATTUH 
iTAIW.UK I T U l  -  ONLY A FEW MEKK l l f T  
____  TO COM Plin TOOK KITS.

We Give S&H 

Green Stanipn,

Double

On Wednesdays 

With *2*® Purchase Or More.

IBapgatine
^ g ^ A « E i M * E u V ; ; * ; - .........5 9 ^

j^H^OElPHlA *******................... -

® * W »C H E E J f  .  .

—  ^ .........  4 9 '

8 9 '

WITH 30c» 
LIQUID T

*7ic« A ^ O O

S H U R F IN E  F R O Z E N  CUT C O R N  4 »<»

MAXWELL HOUSE 10̂
INSTANT (OF

-use® 
JULY'

DETERGENT

WITH THIS C® 
VOID AFTER ilj[Y 
t h r if t w a y  food!

m
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

WE NEEO YOUR HELP!
PAVER tACK AM IN SNMT tUPPlT OUC TO 
TME CRITICAL PAPER SMIMTAH. IVE ASK AU OUK

NITM YOU ANO PLACE IN YIMM SNOPPIW CART TO tE
UiLVLYJJ.IK* •*" * « •  plumTakemixikWHEN PBSSIBII
TNAMK rou F «  VOM COOPffUTfON

GIANT
BOX

NO. 66526 
BETTY CROCKER

CHIPO'S....
WITH THIS t ,, 

VOID AFTEmU^'d 
THRIFTWAT FOW

iUQ0D?B '

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

BABY
OIL

4-oz,
BTL.

Thriftway
IN  l O C K N C Y

S3ggrt
NO.OC-30

liquid  DETERGENŶ Ĵ

IVORY
WITH THIS ' 

VOID AFTER 'JJij 
t h r if t w a y  FO®"

(HNI

H 5-

..
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FLu«, Growers. I“ « -  P * * '" '
J.^Srbasdqu«rters in Lubbock, sre 
P  «rTof the U.S. Department of I isubiluation and ConaervaUon 
j i l i r t  to measure and certify crop

r**’  *fJ*he p rV **”  to loae 20 
oneThird of their Tfarm’.  

r f i J e  of being eligible for diwater 
■*^ ,m enU  or price support loans.

• ays KG executive vice president

. the Agriculture and Consumer 
«  which became effective thu year. 
^MrticipaUng farmers than did the 
< ASCS personnel across the 
^firmers may fail to recognize the 
w" this year.

G J »n  abnormally slow sign-up pace 
Lubbock County ASCS Office 

LJim 28 that only about one fourth of 
£ers had signed to participate in the 

ytars the percenUge signed up 
Ij^ lS  deadline has been from 50 to 66

luthoriies disaster paymenU of 
t̂ tiaies the farm’s esUblished yield if 
l̂ hT drought or if crops are lost to hail 
,1̂ .  And the same payment may be 
t between a farmer's actual harvest 

from allotted acres if production on 
L  vt.hirdi of what the ASCS dtermines 

Also, should the national average 
teKurn fall below 38c per pound, there 
t deficiency payment to make up the

( u; paymenU or other benefits are 
^  concludes, “it is still important 
3 ip to participate in the program as a
afscnts and yields for the remaining 

_ ••fT45l
• • ••# ^

I the world wide situation by the 
s of Colton Incorporated, national 
market development organization, 

[erifing conclusions, notes Donald 
> president of Lubbock-based Plains

i (ran a cheap energy world to an 
t̂fid progresses, the analysis states.
a an improved position due to its 

I i  being less energy expensive than 
ioaforuble in a world which will be 

^  and air conditioned in summer."
|mr ‘After examining the forest rather 

si<m that the U.S. will increase its 
> a growing world cotton market is

m m
R E M E n

Sorghum Groups 

Host Soviet Visitors
Four Soviet agricultural 

experU visited grain sor
ghum and livestock produc
tion facilities in West Texas 
May 24 • 28 as part of an 
American farm industry 
tour.

Hosts to the group during 
their West Texas stay were 
the Texas Grain Sorghum 
Producers Board and Grain 
Sorghum Producers Asso
ciation.

The Soviet visitors were 
hosted by GSPA-TGSPB as 
part of a continuing market 
development program. Rus
sia recently has purchased

A Wesfcly Rtpori Of Agri Business Nowsarm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner
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Man's Long-time Foe 
Locusts have plagued man

kind since history began. A  
swarm o f these insects could 
destroy in Just a single day 
enough wheat to supply 5 
million persons.• • •
Another Era O f Corn 
T h e  oldest remains o f cul

tivated corn found to date 
arc more than 5,000 years 
old Turned up in the refuse 
of .New M exico’s Bat Cave, 
they came from a species that 
has since disappeared from  
earth
A Thirsty Crop 

About 650,000 gallons o f 
water are necessary for the 
production o f each acre o f 
rice, reports the Arkansas 
Experiment SUtion.

iionol Service

OAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

b a m  TIDTOM. Owmm

^>ecializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air Condftioni^.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
•• hoadla oU f i s i i a g iT  
cor broiw druma. « s  

for eompieto brxdn 
swrviee.

Phone 652-2462

■fNNY
-3541

'INIS

W. KIMBLE, 0.0.
* ‘̂•■sea • Visual AsSlyals 

p  Alisnuoa
Salurdav 6—3

Phone 983-2496

[ w t  s h a m r o c k
^R O D I/C TS
™ “““ I “ ' I  On

I Di b a t t e r i e s
J 652-3366

PW TIRE COMPANY
R ichard W U e y

former's Unioi 
insurance

J. D , C (^ ia n d  

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguson B ldg. 

[T’hotie North Main Street

Harvssting and Planting . . ,  Baling Going W e ll. . .  
Cattle Sales Drop . . .  Milk Production Up . . .  Turkey 
Hatches Down

H A R V E S T IN G  and Planting of several crops in this 
big State are going on at the same time. The first bale of 
cotton of Texas' No. 1 crop was ginned June 10, while 
cotton planting was going on on the Low  and High Plains. 
Crispin Gamez, who had the first bale in 1971 and 1972, 
brought the first bale to Pharr, in the Rio Grande Valley. 
Most of the 1974 cotton crop has been planted but there it 
some replanting of cotton hailed out on the Low and High 
Plains. Sorghum crop* are in about the same situation as 
cotton, with harvesting underway in the Valley and South 
Texas and tome replanting going on on the Plains where 
hail and sand dam<iged some crops. A  lot of rice is heading 
out, and combini 'g may begin any day now. Most of the 
peanut and soybean crops are planted over the State but 
some planting remains to he done.

H A Y  B A L IN G  is underway over much of the State, 
especially in East Texas where rains have been 
accommodating. Prospects are good in some areas for third 
and fourth cuttings. Ruling wire and twine shortages and/or 
prices have been a handic.ap, running costs of baling higher 
than they have been in years. Prices on baling wire and 
twine are about double what they were last year. Ranges, 
for the most part, are in g<jnd condition, except on areas of 
the Trans-Pecos, Southern High Plains and Edwards Plateau 
where rain has not been adequate. Highest temperature 
reported in the State so fai was 106 degrees in Wichita Falls 
June 16.

S A LE  O F  C A T T L E  and calves at auction rings 
showed a sharp drop during the month of May, according 
to the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. There 
were 362,000 head ot cattle and calves sold, which was 51 
per cent below a year ago and 18 per cent below April sates. 
The 40,000 hogs sold in May was two per cent below a year 
ago and seven per cent below the previous month. Sheep 
sales at auction rings numbered 145,000 head, 17 percent 
below a year ago but 19 per cent more than a month 
earlier. During May, 297,337 head of cattle and calves were 
shipped out of Texas to other States, and 102,202 were 
shipped into Texas, according to health certificate 
tabulations. A  year ago, 417,786 head were shipped out of 
Texas and 188,508 head were shipped into Texas. Sheep 
and lambs shippied to other States totaled 120,045 head, a 
drop of 37 per cent from a year ago.

O U T L O O K  FO R  agriculture in Texas is not as rosy as 
it was in 1973. The wheat crop-already harvested-is about 
a third less than it was last year, and the cotton crop is not 
expected to be as good. The reason is the weather, mainly 
drouth in the Low  and High Plains, but also some floods 
and hail in the Lubbock area. According to "HoweH's 
Cotton Letter," printed in Lubbock, a survey of ginners 
shows they expect this crop to yield about 1,502,000 bales 
on the High Plains, which is about 52 per cent of the 1973 
crop. U SD A  had predicted that 14,500,000 acres would be 
planted to cotton in the United States, compared to 
12,400,000 in 1973; but Natural Fibers Economic Research 
at the University of Texas said that was high and that 
cotton acreage in Texas is lower in 1974 than it was in 
1973. " A t  the present time a severe moisture condition 
exists on the Texas Plains, where nearly 80 per cent of the 
Texas cotton was produced in 1973-74." On the other 
hand, the cotton crop in the Blacklands is three to four 
weeks ahead of last year and growing conditions are 
reported ideal with little insect infestation yet.

SCREW W ORM S have been found recently in 
Comanche, Somervell, San Saba, Hill, and Parker County, 
according to Dr. M .E. Meadows who runs the screwworm 
eradication program at the plant in Mission. This is the 
fartherest north the pests have been reported this year. Gulf 
Coast ticks are on the increase, and July, A u ^ s t . and 
September are their most active months. That may 
contribute to the spread of screwworms unless c'ttlemen 
are especially careful of their herds. They should check 
cattle as often as possible, and if there is an infestation, 
samples should be taken and sent to the laboratory at 
Mission. The Screwworm Eradication Program releases 
sterile flies in the area of known infestations.

^udge Refuses To Halt Cloud Seeding
L I T T f .F r i P T  T\ / c _ _  * . . . .UTTLEFIELD fSpc) -  A 

t ^ ^ r t r y  injunction against 
cloud seeding activities has 

«lcni*d by District Judge 
Pet Boone Jr.

to his ruling filed Tuesday.
‘he defend- 

•nt Plains Weather Improve- 
ocnt Association’s plea of 
privilege Is overruled, and all 
defen^ta ' special excepUoni 
to plaintiffs’ pleadings are 
overruled.

to his letter to all of the 
lawyers who represented both 
rides of the five-day hearing. 
Judg# Boone said the plaln- 
wfs applicaton for temporary 
Injunction is in all things de- 
nlM because the evidence 
does not show such circum- 
sUnces as to invoke the harsh

remedy of injunction.
In making the ruling, he 

advised the lawyers to submit 
exceptions and notice of ap
peal as may be requested by 
counsel affected.

The suit was filed by Farm
ers and Rancheri for Natural 
Weather against cloud seed
ing activities conducted by 
Lamb County Better Weather. 
Inc., and Plains Weather Aŝ  
soctoUon in parts of nine 
High Plains Counties. Also 
named In the suit was Atmoe- 
pberics. Inc., the contracting 
company for the Littlefield- 
based operations.

About 125 farmers and 
ranchers were named as

plaintiffs In seeking to enjoin 
the operations of the two 
weather modification activi
ties. Those against tha weath
er modification claimed that 
activities to suppress hail car
ried out by the defendants de
creased natural rainfall over 
their land.

The issue before the court 
U considered of vital interest 
to all concerned. Even before 
the ruling was made, both 
parties expressed determina
tion to take their case on to a 
higher court.

The ruUng will Influence all 
commercial weathr modifica
tion programs, and the deci
sion could influence experi

mental weather modification 
research.

' The suit filed in 134tb Dis 
trict Court is the first ever 
filed in Texas against a hail 
suppression program, and the 
ruling of who owns atmos
pheric space sets a precexlent 
for future disputes.

considerable amounts of 
U.S. grain.

Darwin Stolte, president 
o! the U.S. Feed Grains 
Council, John DeCourcy, 
foreign marketing specialist 
of the dairy and poultry 
division. Foreign Agricu l
ture Service, and Laurie 
Law, interpretor, all of 
Washington, D.C., accomp
anied the Soviets to West 
Texas.

Executive Director Elbert 
R*^P end staff members of 
GSPA-TGSPB guided the 
visitors on their tour of 
cow-calf operations, com

mercial feedlots, feed pro
cessing firms, packing plants 
and swine production facil
ities.

Members of the Soviet 
team were:

G.P. Rudenko, deputy 
director of the agricultural 
section, USSR State Plan 
ning Committee, and leader 
of the group.

A.S. Negru Vode, deputy 
academician, secretary of 
the economics and agricul
tural production organiza
tion section. V.I. Lenin All 
Union Academy of Agricul
tural Sciences.

R.R. Kosynkin, deputy 
chief of the main economic 
administration. Ministry of 
Agriculture.

V.E. Nazarenko, deputy 
director of the A l l  Union 
Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences.

Rudenko, leader of the 
group, told directors and

In Prussia, cows tsken out 
for the first time in the spring 
were made to step over an ax 
to make them invulnerable to 
witchcraft and magic.

sta ff members of GSPA 
TGSPB at a dinner honoring 
the Soviets Monday evening 
that the Russian minister of 
agriculture had told mem 
bers of the team before their 
departure from Moscow that 
the purpose of their trip was 
to develop ways of cooper
ating with Americans.

The team leader said Sec
retary of Ariculture Earl 
Butz greeted them on their 
arrival in Washington with 
the statement that they 
were engaged in “diplomacy 
by the bushel rather than by 
bullets.’ ’ Kudenko also 
thanked GSPA and TGSPB 
for the tour hosted by the 
grain organizations.

In the U.S. tour the 
Soviets visited Washington. 
D.C.. Charlotte, N.C.. A t
lanta, Ga.. St. Louis, Mo., 
Lubbock, Tex.. Hartford, 
Conn., Philadelphia. Pa., and 
New York. N.Y.

SCS Chapters To Hold 

Conference In Ft. Worth
“Land Use Planning, How 

and by Whom?" This is the 
theme of the Texas Council 
of Soil Conservation Society 
Chapters annual conference 
at the Green Oaks Inn in 
Fort Worth on July 12-13, 
according to Roy Hauger of 
Rosenberg, president.

Those attending from 
Floydada include Mr. and 
Mrs. Jon J. LaBaume, Mr. 
and Mrs. Layton Kock, all 
members of the South Plains 
chapter. Soil Conservation 
Society of America

William L. Vaught, na 
tional president of the Soil 
Conservation Society of 
America will keynote t l^  
meeting at 10:45 Friday. 
July 12, after a welcome to 
the Fort Worth Major R. M. 
“Sharkey" Stovall. Vaught is 
head of the Soil Conserva
tion Service ’s technical 
service center here.

Other speakers include 
Dr. Jesus Hinojosa, College 
Station, head. Department 
of Urban and Regional

Planning, Texas A&M Uni
versity: Dr. Don Williams, 
Houston, director. Rice 
Center for Community De 
sign and Research; L. D. 
Whitehead, Del Rio, presi 
deni. County Judges’ Asso 
elation of South Texas, and 
Bob Arm strong, Austin, 
commissioner. General l>and 
Office.

Jimmy I,ewis. president 
of the local chapter, esti
mates that about 400 SCSA 
members and guests will 
attend. According to Lewis 
the Texas Council is made 
up of 22 member chapters. 
Most members of the society 
are professional conserva
tionists. planner^scientists, 
and teachers.

Nine-tenths of all seeds cul
tivated are cereal grains—  
the breadstuffs of the world. 
And historians say early c iv 
ilizations developed in Egypt 
and M esopotam ia because 
their climates were favor
ab le for g row in g  cerea l 
grains.

GRAYSON C O IN TV  AGRONO.MIST -  C. O. Spence, 
examinett a sickly plant for a concerned woman. Spence ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spence of Floydada. He, 
along with Texas Agriculture F^xtension Service specialist 
from Dallas Research and Extension Center, set up shop at 
the mall in Sherman recently for a lawn and garden clinic.

**!***! on his second voyage to
The first recorded p l^ t  A m erica , brought long- 

exploration was the expedi- h o rn ^  cattle from Spain to 
tion sent by Egypt s Queen 
Hatshepsut to the Land of
Punt for the incense tree in the West Indies Descendants 
1500 B.C. Today. USDA ex -o f these cattle later were 
plorers search for a wide va- taken into Mexico and even- 
riety o f plants to help im -tually to Texas, 
prove food and fiber crops.

First Cattlrboat .Maybe?
Those famous Texas long

horn cattle can trace their 
ancestry back further than 
the M ayflower. Columbus.

FLOYD PHILOSOPHER
Encounters A Problem 

Which He Soon Abandons

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm encountes a problem 
which he soon abandons.

Dear editor:
It makes you stop and think. Twenty-eight 

Congressmen, according to an article I read 
in a newspaper last night, are quitting 
Congress this year.

That’s right. Twenty-eight are just not 
going to run again, not counting 13 others 
who’re going to run for something else.

Some of the 28 are quitting because of old 
age and a satisfactory pension but a lot of 
them, including some young ones, p e  
quitting because they just don’t like the job, 
and I got to wondering: what if the trend 
continues? What if Congres convenes next 
January for a new sessiob and discovers half 
the seats are empty? What kind of a country 
would we have if we couldn’t get a quorum to 
serve in Congress? It’s like asking what kind 
of a university could you have if nobody came 
out for the football team?

Now I can understand why a man maybe 
wouldn’t want to serve in Congress and risk 
ruining his reputation when he could stay at 
home and probably never get caught, but 
somebody’s got to do it. You can’t have 
un-passed legislation piling up in Washington 
any more than you can un-collected trash in a 
city. Of course some will argue the two aren’t 
parallel, that at least a city does have a place 
to bury its trash but when Congress passes a 
law it spreads all over the country.

However the more 1 contemplated the 
problem the more I concluded it's like most 
problems — more awful in contemplation 
than in reality. I have a notion a swarm of 
candidates will be contesting for those 28 
vacated Congressional seats and when the 
roll is called in January 28 new faces will 
show up.

As I have long contended, there never was 
a man some woman wouldn’t marry or an 
office somebody wouldn’t run for.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

W y lie ^
Travelling

Carpet Store
Free Home 

Demonstration
CaU: 296-0654 

Plainvlew 
after 5 p.m.

Owned & 
Operated 

)y Cleon W ylie
We sell and install 
aU our own carpet.
Very Competitive 

Prices!
All Material &  

Installation 
Guaranteed!

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
ARE MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

PERRY IMPlfMENT CO.
L O C K N E Y 'S  JOHN DEERE D E A LE R

LOCKNEY OIL & BUTANE
N.H . G A M M A G E

PATTSSON GRAIN CO.
G R A IN -F E R T IL IZ E R

ACCO SEB)
"S O R G H U M  FO R TH E  S E V E N T IE S "

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES
M E M B E R -O W N E D

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
B O O STIN G  F L O Y D A  C O U N T Y  A G R IC U L T U R E

. . . -
■* V *-«-'• -.1 '̂ _ ..
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Societ

Miss Churchwell, Brian Painter

ff eildiiifi Plans 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Churchwell of Rt. 3.

Plainview , announce the 
engaf^ement and approach-

"Gef Slim" I
Be one of the HAPPY |

LOSERS! j
For more information about a tried *
and healthy method of losmg thos^ f
unwanted ^unds..........Call or write 1
GET SUM  INTERNATIONAL, INC. !
Representative Mrs. J.R. Foster J

Box 711 -  983-2492 t
Floydada, Texas 79235 I

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Medley 

spent Thursday in Lubbock 
visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Guffee.

ing m arriage o f their 
daughter, Kaylene to Brian 
Painter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Painter, Olton Route, 
Plainview.

The couple graduated 
from Plainview High School 
in 1972. Kaylene is presently 
employed by Plainview  
Savings and Loan Associa
tion and Painter is engaged 
in farming near Edmonson.

An August 16 wedding is 
planned, with vows to be 
exchanged in the F irst 
Christian Church in Plain- 
view,

Kaylene is the grandda- 
ghter of Mrs. Voy Dillahun 
ty and the niece of John L. 
Hooten of Lockney.

ELECTRIC
AIR

Conditioning

more
than 
coo

Electric air cortditionlng is more than simply 
a way of keeping codi during hot, sticky 
summer weather. Cool it does, but much 
more, too. Besides cooling, electric air con
ditioning filters out dust and dirt. It removes 
excess moisture and keeps out outside 
noise. An electric air conditioner ventilates 
and circulates air. It de-humidifies by re
moving the excess moisture thel causes 
discomfort and creates mildew.

With electric air conditioning your home fs 
quiet, clean and comfortably cool. Electric 
air conditioning Is one of the best home 
improvement bargains available, providing 
many features that make a home a better 
place to live.

Choose your air conditioner carefully, A  
unit with a capacity that is too small won't be 
able to keep you cool when you want cool
ing most. A unit too large will cool too quick
ly and provide insufficient dehumidification. 
The result— a cold clammy feeling. To  be 
sure you select the proper size unit, have 
your dealer estimate your cooling loaTbe
fore you buy.
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Miss St€ifKgs Is Bride ( ) j  

James Lyndell Murrell

Alpha Mu 
Delta Meets

The Alpha Mu Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met July 2 at the Farm 
Bureau meeting room.

Bonnie Lightfoot, vice 
president, presided over the 
business meeting.

Minutes from June 4 
meeting w ere read and 
approved.

Wendy Montandon gave 
the treasurer's report. Dues 
were collected.

Donna Henderson report
ed on the cookbook.

Members were reminded 
of the July 20 social. Debbie 
Bertrand, Donna Henderson 
and Bonnie Lightfoot are 
hostesses for the event. 
Bonnie Lightfoot discussed 
rush plans and a general 
discussion followed.

Refreshments were serv
ed by Jo Ann Patterson to 
Donna Henderson. Brenda 
Watson, Pat Selman, Bonnie 
Lightfoot, Debbie Bertrand 
and Wendy Montandon.

T U L IA  — Mias Karen 
Latriece Staggs became the 
bride o f James Lyndell. 
Murrell Friday, June 28 at 7 
p.m. in First Assembly of 
God Church. The father of 
the bride who is minister of 
the church officiated the 
ceremony, assisted by the 
Rev. J. M. Ashley of 
Stratford.

Parents of the bride are 
the Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Staggs of Tulia, formerly of 
Floydada. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. James P. 
Murrell and the late Mr. 
Murrell.

Lighting tapers in seven 
branch candelabras were 
DeAnna Staggs, sister of the 
bride, and Tony Staggs, 
cousin of the bride.

Miss Carolyn Foreman 
provided musical selections 
and accompanied Miss Merie 
Roberts as she sang “Walk 
Hand In Hand”, “Till There 
Was You” and “The Lord's, 
Prayer.”

Vows were read before a 
brass archway enhanced 
with imported lemon leaf 
and arrangement of white 
imported roses. Flanking 
the archway were standing 
brass candelabra bearing 
white tapers and decorated 
with imported greenery and 
blue satin bows.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of miracle mist 
polyester organza and Ven- 
ise lace over bridal taffeta. 
Her gown was styled with a 
high mandarin neckline, a

closely fitted bodice accen 
t ^  by tiny lace covered 
buttons coming to a point 
below the waistline. Five 
deep tiers of lace formed the 
A line front of the full skirt, 
with the same lace comple 
menting the hemline . Lace 
also trimmed the edge of the 
long bishop sleeves, neckline 
and encircled the full 
overskirt and chapel length 
train.

The bride's short veil and 
chapel length train of 
illusion was attached to a 
caplet of lace. She carried a 
reticule of bridal satin 
trimmed in lace and tiny 
ribbon. The bride designed 
her dress and accessories 
which were made by her 
mother.

The bride's colonial bou
quet was of white roses, blue 
silk flowers and baby's 
breath. She carried out the 
tradition of something old, 
new, borrowed, and blue. 
She also had pennies in her 
shoe bearing the birthdates 
of the bride and groom, 
given by Mrs. Foy Acker. 
She also wore a sixpence 
given by F irst National 
Bank.

.Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Terry Staggs, sister-in-law 
of the bride. Bridesmatron 
was Mrs. Eddie Wheeler. 
Bridesmaids were Misses 
Crystal W heeler, Sherry 
Taylor and Dae Renda 
Staggs, sister of the bride.

Flower girls were Misses 
LaFonda and LaDonna 
Staggs, cousins of the bride.

Floyd County Hesperian

Ring bearer was Davi« 
Dwane Archer, also a couaii 
of the bride. Rice bags wen 
passed out by LynetU  
Staggs, cousin of the bride

Bridal attendants were 
dressed identically, each 
wearing a floor length gown 
of baby blue and navy floral 
design of candy flocked lena 
with full bishop sleeves. The 
empire waistline was trim
med with navy ribbon and a 
deep ruffle complemented 
the hemline of the full skirt. 
Each attendant wore a white 
picture hat decorated with 
flocked blue lena and carried 
reticule and a single blue 
organza rose. The matron of 
honor carried a half dozen 
blue organza roses.

Terry Staggs, brother <rf 
the bride, was best man. 
Groomsmen included Joe 
M urrell, brother o f the 
groom; Wesley Ross and 
Santos Basuldua, both of 
Tulia, and Tommy Carothers 
of Amarillo. Ushers were 
Eddie Wheeler and Gary 
Wilfong.

Presiding at the registra
tion table was Mrs. Joe 
Murrell, sister in-law of the 
groom.

The mother of the bride 
selected a blue print o f 
polyester double knit with 
white accessories. The 
groom's mother selected a 
navy blue po lyester knit 
dress with blue accessories. 
Their corsages w ere o f 
white carnations.

A reception was hosted in 
Fellowship Hall fo llow ing 
the ceremony. The table was 
set with a white lace net

tablecloth underlaid with 
blue. The wedding cake, 
given and made by Mrs. Dal 
Southard carried out the 
bride’s colors of baby blue

Mrs. James Lyndell]
and navy, with three tiers 
iced in light blue butter 
cream. Each tier was draped 
with white Australian lace 
accented with nosegay of 
white roses and various 
colors of tiny blue flowers.

Servers were Mrs. Joe 
Murrell and Miss Debbie 
Carothers.

For traveling, the bride 
selected a blue print 
polyester knit dress with 
white accessories.

The couple will be at home 
at 506 N. Hale St. in Tulia. 
The bride who will graduate

stadeitl
dast pr(
mors
msmbsri
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y a r d  OF THE WEEK.... A round bed of petunias and roses gives 
o ff  a beautiful setting iiv the Yard of The Week,belonging to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pierce, 315 W.Mississippi,Floydada.The yard was 
chosen by members of the Women's Division Floydada Chamber'of 
Commerce. (S ta ff Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hurley 
have a new daughter, Paula 
Annette, who was born in 
Caprock Hospital Tuesday, 
July 2 at 5:45 p.m. She 
weighed six pounds and six 
ounces at birth. Paula has a 
three year old sister, 
Christy Anita. Hurley is 
partsman at Collins Imple 
ment.

Grandparents of the baby 
include Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Reeves of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hurley of 
Pauls Valley, Okla.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

Turner and daughter, Bren
da, accompanied by Mrs. V. 
D. Turner of Floydada and 
Shelly Irwin of Lubbock.

Mr. I 
liamt 
first 
SoXt, 
p.m. 
Caprodj

ounniitl 
adir • 
H.><piuL| 
the loro 

Oral 
Mrs.
Cin 
Kat 
Bostoo.1

havertt’J
v tca t io il

viiitiBf < 
brother. I 
family'

^ard Of The Weelt̂
This week’s selection is 

that of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Pierce at 315 West Missis
sippi.

'This large white stucco 
house is surrounded by 
shrubs, colorful plants and 
lawn.

Near the street is a round 
bed of fiery red petunias, 
and roses, yellow glads and 
larkspur are blooming in 
front o f the house. The 
front porch has a number of 
interesting pot plants, some 
now blooming. Yard poinset 
tias, cannas, mums, dahlias, 
violets and four o’clocks add

FLOYD D ATA
Edell Moore, accompanied 

by his daughter, Mrs. Janet 
Julian and son of Perryton, 
are visiting in Omaha, Neb. 
with Moore’s other daugh 
ter, Mrs. Janice Tucker and 
family.

their gay display. Ground 
cover is used effectively in 
the flower beds.

Honeysuckles on a large 
trellis near the driveway 
adds a pleasing note. Ferns 
are blooming between the 
drivew ay strip. Another 
nearby flower l^d has day 
lillies, phlox and elderberry 
with ivy adding its lacy 
effect.

The back yard is spacious 
and inviting. A  “ Grape 
A rb o r”  complete with a 
swing is most attractive. A 
barbecue set-up is in one 
corner of the back yard, and

Hospital and continues to 
convalesce nicely at home.

a pretty lawn and more 
flower beds are in an array 
with Shasta daisies, phlox 
and marigolds showing their 
colors. Pampas grass, near 
one corner, is surrounded by 
many pot plants and makes 
an interesting arrangment. 
The back yard is well 
enclosed for privacy by 
fences and hedges.

The Pierces have lived 
here for ten years, with Mrs. 
Pierce doing most of the 
yard work. See for yourself, 
it’s a pretty yard.

National Hon

___  BlI'
Enjoy One Slop Shopping forlowt

CATAtOC AALBA 
MBACNANT

CkedtS

FLOYD D ATA 
C. M. Lyles has been 

dismissed from Caprock

FLOYD D ATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carver 

and children of Gypsum, 
Colorado have been here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I^ee 
Rushing, Mrs. Virginia 
Carver and other relatives 
and friends the past week. 
They returned home on 
Wednesday.
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HJe w e l e r s

— Master Watchmaker —

126 West California 983-2586
Floydada. Texas

Mrs. Baker 
Attends Meet 
In Dallas

Mrs. Bettye C. Baker of 
Floydada was among four 
Dietary Service Directors of 
the South Plains District to 
attend the H iefss S tate 
Meeting in Dallas for dietary 
service directors June 24-27.

Mrs. Raker, employed at 
Caprock Hospital, was ac
companied to Dallas by Mrs. 
Gail Simpson of Littlefield 
Hospital, Mrs. Katherine 
Cooper of St. Mary’s in 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Faye 
Varner of Dimmitt.

Hiefss stands for the 
hospital, institutional, edu 
rational, food service soci
ety. Membership means an 
academic background ap
proved by the Am erican 
Dietetic Association.

Mrs. Ruby Gilly of Azie 
wa.s speaker for the meeting 
on “How Its Members Can 
Serve Your Institu tion .”  
Mrs. Gilly is State Hiefss 
president.

Plans are being made by 
other Hiefss members to 
attend the National Conven
tion meeting in Washington. 
D.C. in August. There are 
seven Hiefss societies form
ed in the SUte of Texas, 
according to Mrs. Baker. It 
is a membership organiza
tion of trained individuals 
engaged in providing better 
management, better super
vision of d ietary depart
ments and health care 
facilit'""
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)nal Hon

irs. Doug Y a te s

idiroop, Doufflas 

>dee Foirs
■edition marked aisle pews.

ai tad Parents of the newlyweds
[ndding are Mr. and Mrs. James G.

kt in [..andtroop of the Providence
Sua community and Mr. and

, Mias Mrs. Charles L. Yates of
iLitlienf Fort Worth.
ICkarles The bride's brother. Ricky

e Landtroop of Oklahoma City
provided pre ceremony mu- 

liervice sic on the or^an and
ibride'i accompanied Miss Dianne

iNcAnal Crockett of Plainview as she
iMctho sang “There Is Ixive” and
couple The Wedding Prayer". He

lirdivay also accompanied the bride
rand as she sang "One Ix)ve" at

llioking the conclusion o f the
ghurch's ceremony.

candle Honor attendants w ere
îih blue Miss Sherry McCaslin of
feite tiny Lubbock and Jerry Shelton

lamps of Fort Worth. Also in the

wedding party were brides 
maids Miss Delia Mitchell of 
Arlington and Miss Debra 

bride.
of Olton; and groomsmen 
Gary Johnson of Fort Worth 
and Craig Yates, the 
groom s brother, also of Fort 
Worth.

W edding guests were 
seated by Rex McUurin of 
^ thany. Okla.. and Johnny 
Ray of Plainview. Candle 
lighters were Curtis Yates, 
the groom’s brother from 
Fort W orth and Dwight 
Jackson, the bride's cousin 
from Providence. Ring bear
er was another cousin of the 
bride, Wade Jackson of 
Providence, and the flower 
girl was Vicki Cleveland of 
Lubbock.

Feminine attendants were 
gowned in floor-length 
dresses of deep blue and 
white checked sheer mater
ial with flocked daisies 
scattered on the material. 
The full gathered skirts 
were tied in back with self 
fabric sashes. A wide ruffle 
outlined the scooped neck
lines and made a cape effect 
over the sleeveless bodices. 
White straw picture hats 
with navy blue grosgrain 
ribbon streamers completed 
the outfits. White daisy-mo
tif braid centered the ribbon 
around the hat crown.

Each attendant carried a 
small parasol tied with blue 
corn flowers, lily o f the 
valley and tiny white mums.

The former Miss Land- 
troop was presented for 
marriage by her father. She 
was gowned in a dress of 
alencon lace over taffeta 
that was styled with a fitted 
bodice and long fitted 
sleeves. The scalloped por
trait neckline was trimmed 
with seed pearls which 
outlined the lace flowers. 
Her full bouffant tiered skirt 
circled in back to a full, 
sweeping cathedral train. 
Seed pearls accented the 
cathedral caplet which held 
a pure silk English imported 
triple tiered veil of illusion.

The bridal bouquet was 
carried atop a mother-of 
pearl covered New Testa
ment brought from the Holy 
I>and and presented to the 
bride by her aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Benefield of Plainview. The 
cascade-styled bouquet feat
ured deep blue cornflowers, 
white lily of the valley, 
baby's breath and tiny white 
mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Yates
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Y *  « t  home in the Village 
Apartments in P la inview  
where he is employed at the 
Goodyear Service Store. 
They have completed their 
freshman year at Bethany 
Nazarene College. Bethany. 
Oklahoma. She is a 1973 
graduate of Plainview High 
School and he was graduat
ed the same year from 
Richland High School in Fort 
Worth.

A reception in fellowship 
hall of the church followed 
the wedding ceremony. 
Reception attendants were 
Misses Becky Leach o f 
Amarillo and Jimmie Gra
ham of Olton, the bride's 
cousin, and Mrs. Jack 
Boehringer of Fort Worth, 
aunt of the groom. A  white 
satin cloth with a white net 
overlay covered the table. 
The centerpiece was o f 
mixed spring flowers arran
ged with a silver candelabra.

In the reception housepar- 
ty were Mmes. Orval 
McGuire, Johnny Hindman, 
Pat McLaurin, James E. 
Hanson, Loyde Greenhill, 
Jim Taylor and Darwin 
Nelson, all of Plainview,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Yates, parents of the groom, 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Thursday night in the White 
Rooster Restaurant in Plain- 
view.
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FLOYD D ATA
Mrs. W, H. Henderson, 

who sustained a broken hip 
in a fall at the bank in 
Floydada Tuesday, under
went corrective surgery 
Friday morning in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Armstrong, who 
sustained a bad fall in Mrs. 
Henderson's hospital room 
the same day, was able to 
return to her Floydada home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Armstrong and her 
sister, Mrs. Emma Lou 
Whitaker were in the room 
with Mrs. Henderson and as 
the doctor entered, both 
stepped out of the way, and 
in doing so, Mrs. Armstrong 
hung her heel on floor tile in 
the Mthroom door. She lost 
her balance, Mrs. Whitaker 
said, and fell backward, 
striking her head on the 
wall, causing a concussion, 
then fell to the floor, 
sustaining a badly bruised 
hip. Mrs. Armstrong is said 
to be improving steadily 
from her injuries.

Mrs. William Paul Cypert

D^Ann McClure^ Paul 
Cypert Wed Friday

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Providence was the scene 
Friday night of the marriage 
of Miss Cheryl D ’Ann 
McClure and William Paul 
Cypert, both of Plainview.

Mrs. Jean McClure of 1608 
Utica and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Cypert of 1510 W. 9th are 
parents of the couple.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her maternal 
grandfather, Frank McClure 
of Floydada. Her designer 
wedding gown was accented 
with Chantilly lace and 
styled with an empire 
waistline encircled with a 
narrow white satin ribbon. 
The lace covered bodice had 
a small stand-up collar. 
Short fitted sleeves of lace 
and lace fitted cuffs empha
sized the sleeve fullness of 
sheer material. The skirt's 
deep lace flounce swept to 
fullness in the back to form a

chapel-length tram. A Juliet 
caplet secured her finger-tip 
silk illusion veil. The former 
Miss McClure carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses centered 
with a white orchid. For 
something “ old” , D ’Ann 
wore a wedding band 
belonging to her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Frank 
McClure of Floydada.

.Matron of Honor Mrs. Jeff 
Messer, the bride’s sister 
from Fieldton, and brides 
maids Mrs. David Bailey of 
Plainview and Miss Tamera 
Hodges of Lakeview wore 
yellow and white gingham 
dresses. The waistlines of 
empire-style and the deep 
ruffles at the hems were 
trimmed with yellow ribbon 
insert on white eyelet lace. 
The dresses had full sleeves. 
Each attendant also wore a 
white picture hat with

yellow checked ribbon trim 
ming the crowns. They 
carried white baskets of 
yellow and white daisies, 
baby’s breath and miniature 
mint green carnations tied 
with yellow  and white 
checked ribbon.

Dale Mouser of Plainview 
was best man, with Mark 
Graves of Am arillo and 
David McAlister of Houston 
serving as groomsmen. 
Ushers were Boyd McClure 
and Larry Cypert, both of 
Plainview and brothers of 
the newlyweds and Lyne 
Sanders of Plainview.

The 7 p.m. candlelight 
ceremony was read by 
Trin ity Lutheran Church 
pastor. Rev. Luther Durkop. 
Tall candelabras entwined 
with greenery and daisy 
mums graced the nuptial 
setting.

The musical program was 
presented by Mrs. Jim 
Peggram of Dimmitt, organ 
ist and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Page of Plainview.

The newlyweds are at 
home at 1804 W. 9th in 
Plainview. The bride was 
graduated from Plainview 
High School this year at 
mid-term. The groom is a 
1970 graduate of the school 
and attended Frank Phillips 
Junior College in Borger on 
a basketball scholarship. He 
is employed by Peterson 
Construction in Plainview.

For the wedding trip to 
points of interest in New 
Mexico, .Mrs. Cypert chose a 
three piece suit o f plaid, 
featuring green, yellow, blue 
and white colors.

The groom’s sisters. Miss 
Vicki Cypert and Mrs. 
Rickey Jo James, both of 
Plainview , assisted with 
serving at the bride's table 
at the reception which 
followed the wedding. Serv 
ing at the groom's table 
were .Miss Jody Harbour of 
Plainview and the bride's 
cousin. Miss Joni Ellison of 
Crosbyton. Rice bags were 
distributed by Miss Trini 
Hobbs of Harlingen.

The bridesmaid's lunch 
eon was given June 29 at the 
Fieldton home of Mrs. Jeff 
Messser, sister of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Cypert were hosts Thursday 
night for the rehearsal 
dinner.

Hollums
Reunion
The family of the late Mr. 

and .Mrs. A. L. Hollums met 
June 29 and 30 at the club 
house in Thompson Park, 
Amarillo, for a reunion.

Children present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Hollums and .Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Hollums of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hollums, 
Midland: John Hollums, Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Newton, Kress; .Mrs. Ross
L. Ilisley, Manchester, Mo.; 
and Mrs. Faye Reynolds, 
Amarillo.

Grandchildren and great 
grandchildren attending in 
eluded .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hollums, Jackie, Rodney, 
Eddie and Susan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ijes Strickland, Wayne, 
Debra and Eddie, Midland; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Hughes 
and David; .Mrs. Jim 
Yardley and Tammy Pam, 
Udes.sa; Gene Hollums, Sara 
and Lindsey of Anderson, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hollums, Pineville, Mo.; .Mr. 
and Mrs. I.«e Gill, Kathy, 
Mark, and Margaret, Ra- 
leight, .N.C.; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd K. Linch. Lee. Elton 
and Elizabeth, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Cecil Carter, Glenn and 
Jeffery, Hillsobro; Terry  
Gill, .Maxwell, .N..M.; Mike 
Hollums, Floydada.

Friends visiting included 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham. Canyon; An
drew Cunningham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Fortenber
ry. Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon. Fortenberry, Here
ford; Jack Steele, Ruthie 
Hill, Addie .Moreman and 
M yrtle Meredith, all of 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Weathers of Canyon.

The group had supper and 
singing Saturday night and 
lunch Sunday at the park. E.
M. Weathers brought the 
message Sunday morning.

Mrs. F'aye Reynolds was 
hostess for the reunion.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jacobs 

drove to East Texas to Mrs. 
Jacobs' auntie's funeral. 
Mrs. Sallie Manuell. She was 
100, six months and two 
weeks old, and was still 
active until death.
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Everybody else is having a July Clearance and so is 
Oden Chevy-Olds.

We have in stock a big selection of new Chevrolets 
and Oldsmobiles...all styles and sizes. We also have one 
of the biggest stocks of Chevrolet pickups in this area.

bu y  NOW AND SAVE $$$$$$
BEFORE THE 1975 PRICES HIT!
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22' SOUTH MAIN

ODEN CHEVROLET-OLDS. INC.
f l o y d a d a , TEXAS

PHONE 983— 3787
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Lieutenant Governor’s 
Report

(By Bill Hobby!
Although Texas continues 

to rank at the top of all 
states in the location of new 
industries, we continue to 
fall behind in average per 
capita income compared to 
the nation.

In 1972, Texans had a per 
capita income which was 
more than $500 below the 
national average.

Increasing the income of 
our people must be one of 
the most important goals of 
this state. To achieve this 
we must create more and 
better paying jobs, either 
through the attraction of 
still more new industry or 
the expansion of existing 
industry.

During 1974-75. the State 
of Texas will spend only 6.5 
cents per capita on its 
industrial development pro
grams. The national average 
is 25 cents.

A study commissioned by 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission has shown that 
other states have a compe
titive advantage because of 
their ability to provide 
start up training programs 
for new or expanding 
industry.

Industry is understandab
ly reluctant to assume the 
full burden for completely 
retraining a basically agri
cultural labor force, such as 
ours, in the skills required 
for mass production. Other 
states are assisting their 
industries to overcome this 
problem.

Texas has outstanding 
occupational technical train 
ing capability in our 44 
junior colleges, the four 
campuses of the Texas State 
Technical Institute and 
many of the independent 
school districts.

The Texas Industrial 
Commission, in December of 
1971, established coopera
tive agreements through the 
Texas Education Agency to 
coordinate the start-up 
industrial training capabili
ties of these institutions.

With limited funds and 
staff, this program has 
created 4,900 new job 
opportunities. An economic 
impact analysis of only eight 
new industries and three 
expanded industries shows a 
total of 3,987 new jobs 
created and a return on the 
investment of $612,976 in 
local and $373,741 in state 
taxes.

Texas must develop a 
start-up training program 
that is truly com petitive 
with other states. W'e should 
be able to say to industry, 
“Come to Texas. While you 
are building or equipping 
your plant, we will train the 
workers so that, when you 
open your doors, you can 
sUrt in the black". At the 
same time, we would be 
providing steady, good 
paying jobs for our people.

A proposed training pro
gram for Texas has been 
developed. Under this pro
gram, each individual start
up training program would 
terminate when the plant's 
staffing needs are met. 
Because of such short-term, 
highly specialized training, 
the cost, per trainee, would 
be much less than the usual 
cost of vocational training.

The state’s investment 
would bring a healthy rate of 
return. F ifteen thousand 
trainees would produce 
15.000 new jobs and a total 
of $2,070,000 in new state 
Uxes each year. At 'his 
rate, each trainee would pay 
back his investment in 
training in 15 months and 
then produce an 80 percent 
return on the investment 
each year, just in new state 
taxes.

hat One 
Person 
('an Do

In the depths of the Great 
Depression, a young woman 
named Dorothy Day and a 
middle-aged French peasant 
named Peter .Maurin opened 
a soup kitchen for homeless 
men on New York's Lower 
East Side. They saw this as 
a literal carrying out of 
Jesus's words: “ I was 
hungry and you gave Me to 
eat."

The two also distributed 
cast-off clothing to men and 
women who would other
wise have had to spend the 
winter barefoot and coat
less. Around the same time, 
they and a handful of 
volunteers began distribut
ing a newspaper called ‘The 
Catholic Worker." The mes 
sage of that paper was that 
to be a follower of Christ 
requires that we work to 
meet the human needs He 
spoke of in the Goapels.

The group that formed 
around them came to be 
known as the Catholic 
W orker Movement. The 
soup kitchen is still open 
daily. Cast-off clothing is 
still distributed. "The Catho
lic Worker" continues to call 
for voluntary poverty, to 
urge radical change in the 
capitalistic system, to op 
pose war and to plead for the 
settlement of international 
disputes by non-violent 
means.

Some have called Miss 
Day’s words and actions 
outrageous — even subver
sive. Others have taken 
lessons learned at the 
Catholic Worker and gone 
on to find their own ways of 
working for social justice. 
No one has ever accused 
Dorothy Day of failing to 
practice what she preaches.

Dorothy Day is now in her 
mid-seventies. Her hair is 
grey; her face, lined with the 
years. She continues to 
believe that “God can take 
the loaves and fishes, if that 
is all we have, and multiply 
them. But the thing is to 
want to give all.”  The 
question is what are you and 
I willing to give?

For a free copy of the 
Christopher News Notes, 
“No Easy Answers," send a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to The Christophers 
in care of this newspaper.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
W E  H A V E  S O M E  G O O D  A L M O S T  N E W  

R O Y A L  T Y P E W R I T E R S . . . T H E  4 70 M O D E L  
F O R  O N L Y  $ 1 3 9 .9 5

Smith-Corona
CORONET*AUTOMATIC 12

NOW I79.00
R e g .  $ 219.00

Fsaturst: Personal touch sslsctor • 2 changaabis typa bars • full-langth 
Tabulator with profassonal target bar • Electric shift keys * Paga 
Page— shows lyplrtg space (Inches) remaining on paga * QuIck-aft 
visible margins • Removable, aaay-claan platan • Transparent line 
Indicator • Carriage lock lever • Puah-varlabla line spacing • Copy-aat 
Dial • Power: 110-120 V a-c • Trimllna all-aiaal case

l o c k n e y  a r e a  c h u r c h  p a g e

It is proposed that the 
industrial training program 
be jointly undertaken by the 
Texas Education Agency, 
Texas Industrial Commis
sion, the state's junior 
colleges, technical institutes 
and independent school 
districts.

Based on experience in 
other areas where effective 
start-up training programs 
are operated, it can be 
predicted that manufactur 
ing employment growth rate 
in Texas can be increased by 
between 1.25 percent to 3.75 
percent above the normal 
growth rate, depending 
upon the extent of the effort.

We must close the ever 
widening gap between the 
per capita income of Texans 
and the average American. 
We must capitalize more 
effectively on our potential 
for industrial growth. I 
support the establishment of 
a start-up training program 
for Texas.

t im e  o u t  f o n  gi

M AIN STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bobby Hise, Minister 

Sunday
Bibk School............................. 9:30
Morning Worship..................10:30
Evening Worship......................6:00

Wednesday
Ladies Class............................ 9:30

I  Mid-Week Service....................7:30

Evans Chapel Baptist Church 
Rev. Bennie Anderson, pastor
Sunday School

Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m. 
7 p.m.
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hugh Daniel. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School..........................9:45
Worslup Service.................... 10:55
U M Y ........................................6:00
Evening Worship....................7:00
United Methodist W om en..............

. . .  .First Tuesday of Month 
Circles . . .  Monday (2nd & 4th 
Monday nights) Tuesday and 
W edne^ay mrnings

U lt t i
Bunn

Mckif
ftudijr icAô
Momiai «bn 

Brotka 
Tnialai csa

FtV»r|«nta
WwiBsrtuY

U l t t i  
CtKKi 

Blbltlcaool. 
Montai tkin 

BON
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TR IN ITY L I  THERAN CH I RCH
Providence Community 

L. J. Durkop
Sunday School and

Adult Bible Class................10:00
Divine Worship Service . . . .  11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CH IRCH

Sunday School......................10:00
Morning Worship..................11:00
Evening Worship....................7:00
Prayer Service Wed..................7:00

Rev. Bob Wright, Pastor

Where are 
you Goin^?

Uhksi
•■V.'vSEMBI

Mi.'ii.'iioji
SuDikp IcM 
Monlaf «bnl 
Evailai Xnl 
M « 'l FiQoN 

Tuisdt} ^ 
«LM.C. nnn 
Chilst'i Asia 

Satardp Ei

Sunday 
Mtttnaw 
5 17-37

Monday 
Jafamiah 
17 5-a

Tuaaday
Paalma
1 1-6

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM
Frank Ramos, Pastor

Sunday & h oo l........................9:45
Worship Service....................11:00
Christian Training T im e........ 5';00
Evening Worship....................6:00
Wedne^ay lYayer Meeting and 
Choir Practice........................7:30

AIKE.N BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Sessom, Pastor

Sunday School...................... 10:00
Morning W orship..................11:00
Training Union........................6’;00
Evening Worship....................7:00
Prayer Service Wednesday . . .  7:30 
Brotherhood. W.M.U. and Auxil, 

iary Wednesday....................7:30

SAN JOSE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Richard Thomas Casey

Sunday Morning M ass..............8:30
Saturday Evening....................8:30
Wednesday E^vening................8:30

Elach Service Preceded By 
Confessions

Baptistsm — 1st Sunday of the 
month at 9 a.m.
Church Council — Meets 1st Sunday 
of month at 3 p.m.

WvdnMday 
I Corinthian* 
IS 12-20

Thursday 
Luka 
6 17-26

li
Friday 
Laviticu* 
19 9-16

Saturday
Matthaw
S36-46

"Look, Daddy! A stopped freeway!"
Eight-year-old Kristen pointed at the span of concrete that 

soared over the road ahead of us and then ended abruptly as 
if it had encountered an invisible wall

Two months later, we look a hike in the country A small 
trail led us through green fields of waving grass and wild- 
tlowers. There the trail ended, gradually, as it reluctant to slop.

Is your life like a freeway— last, impressive, known to 
many? Or la it more like a trail— plain, but comlortabla, less 
well-known, but quite adequate?

‘ It really doesn't matter i
The important question is: Does your life have a goal?
A freeway or trail can and. gradually or abruptly, without 

ever reaching a specific destination
In God. your life can have a goal In church. He'll tell you 

how to reach It
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Smith’s Supermarket
We Give Bueeaneer Stamps

Jackson T ire Company
Shaniroek Produets - National Tire*

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

. Sunday Afternoon Worship . , .  2:00 Plains Electric
Eleetrieal Irrigation InHtallation

B row n ’s Department StorJ
Ready-lo-wear-(^iiality (.leaning

Com pany Baccus Motor Com pany Sun-Vue Fertl
Lumber H„d SuppLe. “Where T „ Buy Them” ^  ^  Your Smi.h-I)o»

Farm ers Union Insurance Byrd Pharm acy
J.D. Copeland Pred I). Byrd, PharmaeiHi

Page ’s Thrift'^
Friendly Service Everj Day off

Mize Pharm acy
Expert PreNeription Service

Consumers Fuel Association
Everything for the Farmers

D an ’s Auto
R e p a i r  Spefia*'^

Carter Mortuary
Phone 652-2211

Patterson Grain Company
Eoekney i

jPerry Impl̂ *

Lockney Lum ber 

&  Supply
Schacht Jewelry &  F loral

“It’s Our PleaKure To Serve You’

We Appreciate Your Butiin

Compaoy
Lorkney", John

Lockney Co-Opj
&  Elevator]
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Angelo SUte University.
Cadet Brown is a 1972 

graduau of Floydada High 
School.
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FLOYD D ATA 
Noma Lou Rainer return

ed home this week from St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock 
where she underwent major 
surgery. Mrs. Rainer is 
convalescing well.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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A
Home Made

bbl7 Wy (Charles Smith

r o t a r y  p r e s i d e n t s  — Lockney Rotary Club president Boyce Mosley, 
right, presented a plaque of recognition to 1973-74 president J. D. Copeland at 
the club’s regular meeting Friday. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

It takes 6.25 pounds of skim milk to make 1 pound of 
cottage cheese. And that pound is low in calories, high in 
protein.

L E G A L  N O T I C E WILLIAM BROWN 111

The Board of Equalization for the City of Lockney will 
meet July 23.1974 at 2 p.m. at City Hall for the purpose of 
determining, fixing, and equalizing the value of any and all 
teuble property within the city limits of Lockney. All 
persons having business with said Board of Equalization are 
hereby notified to be present.

/■/ Mrs. Erma Lee Duckworth 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

City of Lockney 
711.718c

TRAINING IN FLORIDA
V A L P A R A IS O . F LA . -  
William E. Brown III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Brown Jr. of 915 S. Main St.. 
Floydada, Tex., is attending 
a U.S. Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training Corps field 
training encampment at 
Hurlburt Field, Fla.

A FORMER LOCKNEY RESIDENT, E. C. Cox. celebrated 
hiti 90lh birthday December 21. Mr, Cox, who lived in 
l.«ckney for many years, now lives at 235 E. Valencia, 
Burbank. California with his wife, Georgie. They are stUl 
able to live alone even though they are failing in health. Mr. 
Cox was well known in the Lockney area. He has five 
children, three girls and two boys: Mrs. Ixtuella .Nichols of 
South Plains, Mrs. I.,etha Davis of Irving, Lovella Cox of San 
Bernardino, California: T. B. Cox of Canyon, and Johns Cox 
of Ix>ckney. He also has I I  grandchildren, 26 great 
grandchildren, and five great grandchildren.

Authentic mozzarella cheese is made of the milk of water 
buffalo. What is sold here is fiore di latte, made of cow’s 
milk.

French triple creme cheese are almost as rich as butter 
with beautiful, delicate flavor. Try some in a split, hot baked 
potato; mix well with a fork and enjoy the piquant flavor.

Bits and pieces of hard cheese left over’.' Grate them onto 
frozen fish sticks or scalloped potatoes before baking.

Fruit and cheese have been a favorite dessert for 
centuries, with good reason. Add bread and you have a great 
light meal.

During the encampment, 
cadets receive survival and 
small arms training and 
aircraft and aircrew indoc
trination. They also have the

opportunity to observe 
careers in which they might 
wish to serve as Air Force 
officers.

Tne cadet is a student at

To really enjoy fruit and cheese for dessert, start with the 
freshest, most perfect fruits and precisely-aged cheeses. 
You’ll find the best of both at Smith’s Supermarket, 
home-owned and home operated at 121 W. College, phone 
652-2295, Lockney.

HELP PIGGLY WIGGLY SAVE ENERGY
Kggly Wiggly has taken many steps to help save energy including lowering our 
thermostats, reducing oparating hours, using re-cycleable cartons and many 
more. We want you to help us one more time. Will you please bring back a l l  
your re-usable- large grocery bags when you shop so we can use them again to 
bag your new order. Thank you fo r helping us.

Htnt M y  10. 1074. 
Wa rtssrvs llta rjgM Is liiiiit 
saaMiti*,. H«iw m W la Oaaiart.

RANCH STYLE BULK SLICED STORE HOURS-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Piggly Wiggly
Welcomes 
Federal Food 
Stamp Customers

BACON
K(gly W lg^, >-lb. OHIO Pack

Ground Beef
ARMOUR SL.IC€0

DAILY

Is A.M. TO 10 P.M.] 

SUNDAYS 

9A.M. TO 

9 P.M.

Roimd Steak

Bacon 12 O Z , LB.

UUA Ckaica. SaaarO Vahi Trim 
CaalarCal

C M  Steak u 9 8 '
UM* Ckaica. Saawk Vaia Trial _

Swiss S t e ^  CA*!*’,
VBiM Tna. Beil Ort S O N  C L X  it S

Steak.Round •M * Rump Roast
•M * Ctaw,. Iw w * Inm.

USD* Ckaica, Sapark Vala Tnm.

Chick Roast
'•'KZS PKAK

Roast

$ 1  39

Round Steak
UM* Oieeee. taveoe Vets Ti 
Heel el
Round Roast

T O ^  O R  B O T T O M  
MM  %w$m% Veto Inm

Round Roast
VtM MHte. lepeto Veto Inm,

t| 5 9

$1 59
1  totof iee

Grapefruit
u X Rib Steak

^ M M  Ciiwei. %mi% Veto Irm,
$ 1 2 9  T E N O C R I Z E O

Round Steak

9 19
tangy Lemons

$259 ranges
Farmer Jones Flavorful

Lfe. Franks Ctierrles

29*" White Onions 
3 9 "  Fresh Celery 
2 9 "  Green Onions 2 / 3 9 *  |

Ripe

Apricots
'U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin
Steak

.12-oz. 7 9
f a r m e r

J O N E S Franks i $r Lb. Lb.

f F A R M E R  J O N E S

Ab.

Bacon
Fannar taaaa. SNcaV

Bologna

$ 1  73
SHcaS. tuakt* n o r m  El.

Jaicy

i>9 Red Grapes
D E L I C I O U S

12-91.

Bacon ______
S^Bacon “ 87' Red Apples 39

R 69"l Crispy-Fresh Produce '  
f rom  Piggly Wiggly

J BLADE C U T

IChuck Roast “ 89"
n i*e n o e r m a o e

Beef Patties u 93*
T E N D E R M A D E

Beef Fingers 87*

All Purpose Fresh

d a d lo la  H o u r W h ite  G rap es
Fryer Breast L B .  98‘ 

l^ryer Legs L B .  79* 

jFryer Thighs lb. 7 9 c

2 / 4 5 ‘

Lb.

'  CEL.I.O BAG
Radishes
Aaeni

bellow Squash “ 29'
Bag Ice i»65*'|

Campbell’s, V e g e ta ri^  
Vegetable or

Vegetable Soup

ioy4-oz:
'Cans

l ^ a a t ,  ■

Twn^o Soup 
lollo Golatin

lOtk-ax.
Can

3-ai.

B eaufy  
Aids

CREST REG. OR MINT

Toothpaste
89"

Piggly Wiggly. 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

10-Ct.
Can

' • £ 5 9 '
1 4 *  7 0 Z .

ISH
Tama Balaam B iaBy laalaM O O C

Conditioner K )
mK sh
Cold CreoiB * 99

I 100 COUNT BOTTLE

„  .  $1 19Bufferm

Fresh
D airy

Quarters

'’S 4 3

Rafir“̂  '“£33
sSRoror 'T-
r i f f i y w i t f i y _______ _

Fresh r “ 0 Q C
ButtermHk

Frozen
Foods

Joan of Arc

Golden Corn

Minute Maid, Frozen 
100% Pure Florida,

117-oz. 
Cans

6-oz.
Can

Hick’*, fraiaa

Cotlee Rich
Sara Laa. Frazaa p o u n d

Cake "
Mra. SmMk'*. Fraiaa, Batten

Pi(fly Wifgly, Na Oapatit BHt.

Assorted Drinks
Siitinaa

Heinz Baby Food
Tha Complata Family

:39‘
t l  01

IBBVe. #ff«TWa •» » tweme*, WWW.W—

57' Cherry Pie «  1
Morton, 4 Vonotios, Froion

Recipe C ard C ollection
This Week

Gat Sartos 
14 ft 15

Economy
1 1 -oz.Dinnor8;N Ea.

y;'

V

1.. J 1

s! I v r
b 4 jWt f

i , I ,
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S O M E O N E 'S  II\ T H E  K I T C H E N  By Gayle Jaeh«,n
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Algene Barker First In Series
A lgene Barker ia an 

appropriate choice for the 
firat outstanding cook o f 
Lockney to be featured in 
the Beacon. Her culinary 
talenta are recognized by 
anyone who has ever eaten 
in her home or tasted one of 
her dishes at church or 
community suppers.

Besides kitchen duty, 
A l^ n e  flnds time to ^  
active in the community and 
was recognized in recent 
years as the outstanding 
woman citizen of the year. 
She also has been secretary 
at First United Methodist 
Church. Algene likes to sew, 
but plans to keep her 
schedule clear so that she 
can attend daughter Bev's 
basketball games this win 
ter.

Barry and Algene have 
two chUdren. Brent, 18, who 
will be a freshman at Texas 
Tech this fall, and Bev, 15, 
who will be an LHS 
sophomore. The couple is 
always available to assist 
with their children's activi
ties whether it be working in 
a concession stand at a 
football game, furnishing 
food and sponsorship for 
parties or leading decoration 
plans for a banquet. Last 
year Alf^ne assisted with 
the J unior-Senior banquet 
and Barry dressed as a 
ringmaster to lend authenti
city to the circus-theme 
event. Bev helped out by

wearing a clown suit and 
riding her unicycle at the 
banquet entrance.

Just this spring Algene 
and Barry helped sponsor 
several senior parties and 
Algene managed to sand
wich in time to paint red 
thirty little stools, and then 
to decoupage on them the 
words of the LHS song. 
Brent gave the stools to 
graduating friends.

A lgene trained as a 
homemaking teacher and 
taught that subject 2Vi 
years before her marriage. 
Since then, she has substi 
tuted in every  subject, 
"including ag", but probably 
won't be doing any teaching 
this year.

The Barkers have lots of 
food favorites, and Algene 
clips tasty-looking recipes 
from magazines for trial on 
the family. But she really 
prefers to try recipes that 
she has already eaten 
elsewhere, or recipes that 
come from good cooks.

LEMON CHESS PIE
Beat 6 whole eggs and 2 

cups sugar, using the 
electric mixer set at high 
speed. Beat about ten 
minutes or until mixture is 
thick like cake batter. Add 
Vi  cup lemon juice and 'ft 
stick melted oleo. Beat until 
watery-looking. Pour into 
unbaked pie shell. Bake 
fifteen  minutes at 425 
degrees, then turn over to

350 degrees and bake 
another fifteen minutes or 
until pie filling shakes like 
jello. This is a velvel-smooth 
pie.

PORK AND  BEAN 
CASSEROLE 

Fry ten strips of bacon. 
Drain and set aside. Chop 
one large onion and brown in 
bacon grease. Pour o ff 
grease and use skillet to 
brown 1 lb. ground round. 
Then add 1 large can pork & 
beans, Vs cup catsup, 1 tbap. 
Worcestershire sauce, 1 can 
mushrooms, 'ft can beef 
bouillon and the crumbled 
bacon. Cook for one hour at 
300 degrees. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese before ser 
ving. (This dish is a favorite 
of Brent Barker's. It is good 
served with a tossed salad 
and pull-apart or French 
bread.)

JAM BALAYA 
Cook 2 lbs. medium sized, 

cleaned shrimp (Algene used 
the shrimp frozen in a bag)
6 cups water, 2 tap. salt, 1 
in 6 cups water, 2 tap. salt, 1 
ribs and leaves chopped 
celery. Boil 3 to 5 minutea. 
In spearate pan, warm 2 
cups diced ham in Vi cup 
butter. Add 1 cup chopped 
onion. 1 clove minced garlic,
1 bay leaf. '/<• tap. thyme 
leaves. Cook five minutes. 
Add 2 cans or 1 lb. tomatoes,
1 14 oz. can chick bouillon. 
Cover and simmer 30 
minutes. Add shrimp and

simmer 10 more minutes. 
Serve on hot rice.
POPPY SEED DRESSING 

A good side dish to serve 
with Jambalaya ia fruit salad 
made of cantaloupe, peach 
es, apples, green papes and 
bananas. Top with Poppy 
Seed Dressing.

Place in quart fruit 'ft 
ir, 1 tap. salt, vi cupcup sugar, 1 tap 

vinegar and 1 tap. dry 
mustard. Shake well. Then 
add 'ft grated onion and 1 
cup vegetable oil. Beat well 
and add 1 tap. poppy seed. 
Store dressing in refrigera 
tor and pour over fruit salad 
just before serving.

STRAW BERRY PIE  
Mash Vi cup strawberries 

and 'ft cup sugar in a 
saucepan. Add slightly less

than 'ft cup more sugar, 
dash salt, 1 cup water, 4-6 
drops of red food coloring 
and 3 tbsp. cornstarch. Cook 
over low heat until thicken
ed. Place rest of strawber
ries (from 2 pints) into baked 
pie crust. Pour sauce over 
the strawberries. Top with 
whipped cream and cool.

APRICOT ICE CREAM
Mix 2 cups sugar and 1 

cup flour. Pour 1 quart 
boiling water over sugar and 
flour. Add juice of three 
oranges and three lemons 
and 1 large can apricot 
nectar, (or use grape juice 
instead of apricot nectar). 
Pour into 1 gal. freezer and 
use half and half to All to 
within 1 inch of top of 
freezer.

PLAINVIEW FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Ten M o n ey  Saving  
R easons to be a m em ber of 
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  C LU B

A group of Bank S erv ices  w hich, if purchased  
individually, w ould  cost you significantly  
m ore than if purchased  as a package.

All for a single m onthly ch arg e  of $ 3 .0 0 .  

A nother s tep  in leading the  w ay

/  FIRST
NATIONAL BANK 

of Plainview

A BUTANE FLAME BURNER creates the bet air that flb tWL 
taken near the Floydada High Schaal last week as Nick Own «(Id 
Fleydada prepared ta go np in the balloon.

Algene Barker

Peanut Butter Was 
Eorly Health Food No N eed To  

Squeeze O ranges
Peanut butter was devel

oped back in 1890 as a so- 
called “ health food *'

It was invented by a St. 
Lou is physic ian  w ho was 
seeking a nutritious, easily 
digested, high-protein food 
fo r his patients.

Today, more than half of 
the nation's peanut crop ia 
used each year to make pea
nut butter

Fresh-tasting orange Juice 
used to be a luxury most 
Americans couldn't afford.

But today it's an everyday 
breakfast treat in the aver
age himie, thanks largely to 
agricultural research.

The process fo r developing 
frozen orange Juice concen
trate grew  out o f research at 
the U.S. Department o f A g r i
culture lab in New  Orleans.

P R O V ID EN C E
NEW S

By Gayle Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carthel visited their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carthel 
and children Friday of last 
week at Wildorado. MichaqI, 
Clint and Carrie returned 
home with their grandpar
ents. Mike picked up the two 
boys Sunday so that Michael 
could play in a Little League ̂  
all-star game. t

Jason, Kara and Kim 
Carthel, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carthel, spent 
the Fourth of July with their 
grandparents, and cousin, 
Carrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Matthews visited in Plain- 
view Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Schmidt.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Scheele have 
been Mrs. Lucy Boedeker of 
P la inview , Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McLaughlin of Plain- 
view.

Attending a private swim
ming party Friday night of 
last week at the American 
Legion swimming pool in 
P la inview  were Mr. and

Mrs. H erbert Smith and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Morphis and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Morphis and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Morphis and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Porter of 
Floydada, Ray Morphis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanny Glasscock.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Scheele, Lisa and Ralph and 
David Scheele of Lubbock 
went to Dimmitt Thursday 
night for a family supper at 
the Ernest Sammanns.

The Jerry Williams family 
spent last weekend in San 
Angelo on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Cowart and children of 
Plainview visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Steinfeld Tuesday night.

Wednesday morning the 
Steinfelds visited at the 
Johnny Chandler home near 
Plainview with Mrs. May 
Chandler of Abilene.

Mrs. Sam Jones has been 
sUying at Nichols HospiUI 
in Plainview with her sister.

Mrs. Arthur (Marie) Nigh of 
Lockney who had surgery at 
Nichols recen tly . Arthur 
Nigh was rural mail carrier 
for this community for many 
years until retiring several 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Turner and daughters visit
ed Thursday night at Rock 
Creek with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Turner and 
with his brothers, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray 
Turner and fam ily o f 
Odessa.

Mrs. Donnie Bybee is in 
Spearman this weekend 
visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Faries.

Mrs. 0. D. Tarpley ha* 
been to H ereford  nearly 
every day since her sister. 
Miss Erma Walker broke 
her back and was hospitaliz
ed at Hereford.

Enjoying water skiing 
Sunday at White River lake 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Boedeker, Vicki and Gary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Carthel, 
Lanny and Danna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Boedeker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Boedeker 
and Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Boedeker.

Mike Reves o f South 
Plains and Nancy Puckett of 
Floydada w ere Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale M cPherson, 
Steve, Dar Lee and Dee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gayle 
Baker o f Quanah w ere 
overnight guests Thursday 
of last week with the Ronnie 
Thorntons.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell 
McAnally visited Thursday 
night and Friday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Jackson and sons.

had a picnic.
A  short business meeting 

was held, and officers were 
elected. New officers are 
Lisa Scheele, president; 
Marcia Fortenberry, vice 
president; Gregg Taylor, 
secreUry; Melanie Foster 
and Tina Dipprey, recrea 
tional leaders: David Foster, 
reporter; Becky Bybee and 
Gregg Taylor, council dele
gates; Christ! Hulcy and 
David Foster, alternates to 
the council; Karen Latimer, 
parliamentarian and Jody 
Foster, sergeant-at arms.

The 4-H members attend

Lockney

Mr. sad Mrs. Johns Csx 
and Marjorie Martin attend 
ed the funeral of Maude 
Jackson in Hart Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cox and 
Max Marble, Larry, .Maricn 
and Eathyl Marble.

Eathyl Marble spent from 
Friday until Monday with 
Max and the boys while 
Wanda and Wanda Block 
went to market in Dallas 
over the weekend.

Lockney

4 - H  C l u b

News
By David Foster 

The Lockney 4-H Club had 
its meeting at the Lockney 
swimming pool Tuesday 
night. The club members 
and their families swam and

Mrs. Arthur (Marie) Nigh 
is recuperating after sur
gery at Nichols Hospital in 
Plainview this week.

Reba Ragle also had 
surgery at Nichols Hospital 
this week.

Mrs. A. P. Sanders la
visiting over the weekend in 
Spearman with her daugĥ  
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Mires and children. Mrs. 
Sanders accompanied Mrs. 
Donnie Bybee to Spearman.

Pam Braades, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brandes 
of Providence. Connie and 
Carol Cogdell, daughters o] 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cogdel 
of Floydada. are to leave 
Sunday on a “Continents 
Fling" for 22 days. Theywdl 
tour in England, Holland, 
G erm any, Switzerland.
France and Italy.

CARDt
Wei

thanb*
Locknefl
fortbeir)
out
how ' 

Withoitj

treoieW
BirKJT

C I V I L  R I G H T S  S T A T E M E N T  
It is the policy of the Lockney Care Center 
in Lockney, Texas to admit and to treat all 
patients without regard to race, color, creed, 
or national origin. The same requiremen ts 
fo r admission are applied to all, and patients 
are assigned within the nursing home without 
regard to race, color, creed, or national ori
gin. There is no distinction in eligibility for  
or in the manner o f pccr/iding, any patient 
service provided by or through the nursing > 
home. All facilities o f the nursing home are 
available without distinction to all patients 
and visitors, regardless of race, color, 
creed, or national origin. All persons and 
organizations that have occasion either to 
refer patients fo r admission or recommend 
the Lockney Care Center are advised to do 
so without regard to the patient's race, col- 
®r* creed, or national origin.
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uiaNT to  BUV irrigated or dry- 
^  f.rm in Floyd or tor

XBO. c/o Ho*p*ri»n. Bo« 700 
Hoydada

iM Acraa dryland, ono mila 
,outh of Muncy. «® t ^ a  

1̂  I (or .rnoalad land * »2 2 K _

1 ^  ‘

*  f ' lU h  batow tha C a iy x ^ - . y

jrov;Hn."»♦ 10100 an aero. Randall

7 - 7 1 C

iaOBBetL TR A C TO R  P A R TS  
! For Tractor and Irrigation 

L «  j SooplwaaodAccaaaoriaa tfc
lO. I

, CALVES 7 to 14 daya oM.
hoaltitv and atartad on bottta 

' Froa dalivary 10 or mora 
(2141223 6171 aftar 7 p.m tfc
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Auto Accidents 
DO Happen. . .

If one happens to 
you, be ptutectcd. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
nc-eds —  repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983 3270

NOTICES
to the Superintendent, Loekney 

«™t, Box 428, IxK-kney, Texas 79241 
p.m. July 8,1974, for possible sale of 
>it«. located west of SE 4th Street 
Street, with the exception of the 
fMdy been sold.

at 8 p.m. July 8. 1974. 
w  bids, and is not an offer. The 

W to reject any and all bids and to

I, Board of Trustees
|Uxkney Independent School District 

Loekney, Texas 
IL6 16.6-23.6-30.7-7)

w deluxe
BALj ^N C E

olumn t o t a l  
s t e e l  p a r t s

^ L A R  $ 1 0 9 .9 5

K . . ’8995

.office supply
C O C K N E Y

f OFFICE SUPPLY
F ^ ^ TD a d a

CU STO M  FARMING • Offsat 
discing atuf daap chiaaling. 
Lat us farm your dry land and 
laava out ground Alto want 
to rant dry land. Can handia 
larga tracts. Locknay. 662 
2306 tfc

CU STO M  FARMING -  Break
ing. listing planting, croaacut 
spraying, tandam, b  chiaai. 
2B3 2678 L-tfc

MR FARMER — Coma to Floyd 
County Hasparian in Floydada 
or Lockrtay Baacon in Lock- 
itay artd buy 23" a 36" aiumi- 
num shaats to cover your 
truck bads and grartary floors 
so tba grain won't leak out 20 
cants a shaat_____________ rtp

HELP W ANTED -  Full or Part 
Tima Saturday aftarnoons. 
Sundays off Alvin Wilson, 
662 2261 L tfc

WANTED

W INCH TRUCK SERVICE On 
svarything Wa'II go any. 
wbera Baba's Sarvics Cantar, 
Phona M 3 6042. Floydada 

tfc

MR FARMER Spring ft sum  ̂
mer plowing altaad. and our 
portable disc rolling equip 
mant is availabis to work in 
your field or our shop on 
tha Matador Highway Call 
or coma to Russall't Shop 
b  Equipment. SS3 3761 tfc

"I guess I'll hb in here fer thirty (30) deys, 
they don't take credit cards!"

AUTO. FIRE & FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 

Jim W ord----------- Phone 983-2360

CAUTOM OTIVE l i i l
d \ : \

mmmmm

FOR SALE -  72 Kawa.vaki 
250 MX -  983 3626. tfc

W A N T ADS 
W I U  FIND YOU A 

BUYER

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHEL
SlMfdv

Atlracttva

Wide 9«i«ctton for ovory 
prosenbod n«#d

Forearm i 
crutchos

Adfuttablo taioacopic canaa 

Foiir lapood conos 

Saat Car>aa

BISHOP-RAM SEY
P H A R M A C Y

208 West Houston 
♦83 3174 

FLOYDADA

( 
I 

< I 
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• r 

( 
E 
( 
t
r
I
I
I

NEED A
RUBBER
STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

OR
652-3318

PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 
Phone 662 2600. Loekney tfc

DESPERATELY NEEDED to rent 
2 or 3 bedroom house 
in town or country Call 
Caprock Hospital. M3 2S76 

tfc

W ANT TO  DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting 
Charles Dsan. 328 W Tenn 

tfp

W ANTED — to buy modern 3 
bedroom home 983 2636

tfc

>VE W ANT YOU TO KNOW -  
; Ws sell all kinds of Goodysar 
; t ire s  t r s e t o r .  s u to .
• truck, a good tirs. good sar-
• vice Bast dsals in Wast Tex
• as Truck winch and hauling 
: service BABE S SERVICE

......... ttf.j

FOR SALE -  1968 White Mus 
tang One owner car. 228 
Wast Tannasssa. Floydada. 
963 3668 7 7c

T'KIMSE c o n t r o l s  -
$9:).00 inslallation includ 
fd. Fils all cars with auto- 
malii transmission.
Daniel Automotive

FOR SALE -  1967 Impala »  4 
door; air and heat, radio, new 
tires Call 762 2329 after 7 
p m . Loekney 7-7c

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296 6226 - Nights 293 1200 or 296 7828 

1014 Broadttay 
P U in view , Texal

Chain U-jointi
Sprocketi Oil Seals

'  V-belti Oringi
S)ieaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bo.ver

"  We Appreciate Your Business More^

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W Celilornie 
♦43 3724 

Fiovdada Taaaa

gMiscellaneous3
and
ttc

WE BUY utad furnitura 
appliancat 963 2474

READ
today's

classifications

TEXAS ENERGY CO.
Formerly Northern Prt^ane 

PROPANE -  DIESEL -  GASOLINE 
DRIP OIL-ANTI-FREEZE- 

WATER HEATERS 
CHAMPUN MOTOR OILS

EAST HIGHWAY 97. LOCKNEY 

PHONE 652-3334 ' or 652-3335

PLUMBING
&

REPAIR
DBLVIN BYBEE

652-2192 652-3385

WANT A REPRINT 
OF A PICTURE 

THAT APPEARED IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER?

P e r m a n e n t  F in is h  B la c k  & W h it e
5 v 7 ..............................................$ 1 .0 0

8 x 1 0 ...................................................

IF IT  IS IN S U R A N C E  j
-  SEE -  •

Barker Insurance j 
Agency i

COCKNEY I

Life — Fire — Casualty — Hospital ^

B. B. Wilkes, j
Real Estate

LOCKNEY '

Farms -  Ranches -  City Properties f 
Business Leases — Loans ^  ^

R E A D Y  M I X

QUICK
AND
EASY

You can't boat our prico por yard for quality 

coneroto — and quick, oosy dolivory to •avo 

you botir-broaking labor. Givo ut a coll today 

for a froo ottimafo, and bovo your mixod 

coneroto dolivorod whoro ond whon you 

want it.

CALL 983-2170

BENNETTBUILDING 
MATERIAL

229 E. CALIFORNIA FLOYDADA

“Venus Cosmetics”  — the 
gcoAtest. Try our new 
Vera Tanning I»tion  with 
stabilized Aloe Vera. 
Please call Dewanda Blen- 
den. 652-2563.

FOR SALE — Calves seven to 
fourteen days old Healthy 
and started on bottle Free de 
livery on ten or more 214-223 
5171aftar7pm L t f c

WE SELL new and rebuilt Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaners and parts 
Parker Furnitura. Floydada 

tfc

FOR SALE -  1969 Sears Ken 
mora Washer and 1973 Dryer 
Call 862 2C88 after 6 p m 

___________  L Stfc

SEE OUR rm eZER S  in stock -  
from IS to 31 cu. ft. Sears. 100 
South Main 983 2M2 He

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 6 CENTS 
PER W ORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION M INIMUM 
CHARGE $100

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY RATE 
♦ 100 PER C O LU M N  INCH 

CARDS OF THANKS 41 00

COPY D EAD LIN ES 6 P M  
TU E S D A Y S  FOR TH U R S D A Y  
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 983 3737 in Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Loekney ,

USED APPLIANCES, retriger 
ators. washers, dryers, one 
good power lawn mowei 
Sears. 100 S Main. M3 
2862 He

CLEARANCE on lawn mowers 
in stock Shop Saars in Floy- 
dada and save 100 South 
Mam 983 2862 He

FOR SALE — New and utad Kir- 
by Vacuum cisanart from 
109 46 up Parker Furnitura in 
Loekney^_______________ L-Hc

PRICES SLASHED -  19 color 
T  V was 4373 96 now *303 00 
Saars. 100 South Main 963 
2882 He

CARPET shampoo and tham 
pooar Rent tha shampooer 
lor 41 par day with purchase 
of shempoo Devis Lumber 
Compeny. Loekney L tic

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -  1973 Indien SO mo 
torcycle youth size good 
condition 818 Ceder Cell 983 
2862 or after 6. 983 5166 He

FOR SALE — good selection 3M 
copy machirtee 489 96 up 
Baacon Office Supply in 
Locknay, Hasparian Office 
Supply, in Floydedo tfp

FOR SALE — good selection 
Royal 440 typewriters. Your 
choice 4M 96 We also have a 
a good selection of 426 00 
typewriters Hesperian OHica 
Supply in Floyda^ Hp

BEANS AN D  SQUASH -  for 
freezer 1W miles north on Sil 
varton Highway 983 3642

7 14c

WHEN You have a FREE SPIRIT 
you’ll always have soma 
where to go Sold only at 
Sears See tham now at 100 
South Main. Floydada He

FOR SALK -  Used furni 
ture and refrigerator. Call 
after 6.652 2405._____L7 7

WE have used appliances — 
shop Soars in Floydada and 
and save. 100 South Mam 983 
2862 He

SEE our Iraazars in stock — 16 
to 31 cu ft — Shop Sears in 
Floydada and save. 100 South 
Main 983 2862 He

Don Grantham

Tesas Farm Bureau 
Insuranrr Company 

f. lovdada
Office Phone 9M 3777 
Home 1‘hone ilk3 ■3.'>h6

WHEN YOU NEED 
INSURANCE  

SERVICE FOR YOUR  
HOME

RANCH FARM  
A U T O  

CROPS  
LIFE

Think of lx i»  Nel 
Cost with Servie

COPY 
MACHINE 

SALE I

P E R M A N E N T  

D R Y  C O P I E R  

P I C K S  U P  
A L L  C O L O R S

HBPBHAN OFFICE SUPPLY
F L O Y D A D A

BEACON OFFia SUPPLY
L o c  KNPY

}'



F L O Y  D A  D A

GIRLS SOFTBALL;
13 AND 14 YEAR OLDS 
Floydada traveled to 

Roosevelt to face the 
undefeated Roosevelt 13 and 
14 year olds. It was a close 
game, but Floydada was

victorious 15 to 14, the final 
score. Winning pitchers for 
Floydada were Lisa West 
and Janie Guest. A  home 
run was hit by Jill Poage.

11 AND 12 YEAR OLDS 
The 11 and 12 year olds 

also played Roosevelt a close 
game there Friday night. 
The two teams were tied 
nine to nine in the Hfth 
inning. They played an extra 
inning and Floydada won 
13-12. Tracy Wells and Nora 
Black were Floydada's win
ning pitchers.

No games were played 
last week in the 8, 9 and 10 
year olds league.

DEAR ABBY: I am a SS-year-oW married man who has 
had this problem ever since 1 could tell the difference 
between a boy and a girl. You guessed it. 1 can t resist 
women. Maybe I should say the problem is that women 
can’t resist ME. I ’m a pretty good looking guy ( I ’m toWl 
and have an athletic build and keep in shape, but the ladies 
tell me it’s the sexy look in my eye that gets them.

I love my wife [we’ve been married for seven years and 
have two children) but I can’t leave other women alone. 
Right now I have something going with my best friend’s 
wife, and also with my wife’s best friend. It’s not a heavy 
love affair in either case, but it’s fun.

In my defense, let me say I ’ve never propositioned a 
woman in my Ufe. ’They approach me, and I can’t say no. 
Can you help me? LADIES’ MAN

DE.AR MAN: I’m all choked up. You can say no if yon 
want to. .And you’d better sUrt trying, before somebody 
does your wife a favor and tells her.

Sunday, July 7, 1974, Page 10 Floyd County Hesperian
HFAR ABBY' After 32 years of marriage, I finally got 

up e n ^ h T m p t io n  to d iv ic e  my husband AUhough I stm 
cared fM  him, I couldn’t take any more of his cruel and

inhuman treatment. . . . .  • j  _ »i.
One week after our divorce was final he married another

woman Now listen to this. On his honeymoon he sent ME a 
dozen roses with the following card: “ To a lovely lady with

Iov0
A few days later I received a menu from a resort hotel 

where he and 1 had spent our honeymoon. He had written 
on it: “ Remember this place. Darling? Love," . . .  and 
then his name.

This has been very upsetting to me. What do you make of 
it and what should I do about it? BAFFLED

DEAR BAFFLED: Ignore it. But if he sends any more 
reminders of him or the past, write and ask him to please 
keep OUT of touch with you because you want to forget 
him. He sounds like a very cruel (or sick] man.

DEAR ABBY: A young woman wrote that she was

love with a fine youns , I 
to marry him b e c a S ^ ^  J  

You suggested that o n *T ?  
eyebrows up. That 
base of his heart, for ther.!  H  
Including love, which

d e a r  RAY: Right os-

For Abby, bookie, m , J  
send lIU A W g a ii V aa iJ r* '' 
Cal. m u .  I

Ui
In France, ashes were

Uioujlit

... ■
F L O Y D A D A

* BASEBALL *

J  A C T IO N

B u d d y ’s Food

FREhHMAN LEAGUE 
Monday evening, July 1. 

the Red Sox played the 
Giants, and won 4-2. Todd 
Wells pitched for the Red 
Sox. Brad Feuerbacher for 
the Giants. Score books 
were not available for 
additional information on 
Freshman games.

Tuesday night the Mets 
stomped the Dodgers 17 to 
3. Tracy Womack hit a home 
run for the Mets. W’inning 
pitched for the Mets was 
David Cochran, and losing 
pitcher was Todd Wells.

HI JUNIORS

The High Juniors ended 
their season Monday night 
with a loss to Lockney, 3 to 
2. The losing pitcher for 
Floydada was Charlie De 
licon.

S H O P  T H E  

C L E A R A N C E  

S A L E S  IN 

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y

FLOYDADA NO. 1 STILL 
HOLDS PERFECT 

RECORD
Floydada kl hosted Lock

ney Ml last Friday in a game 
that turned out to be 
uncontested for the Floyda
da team. The strong pitching 
of Guy Ledbetter struck out 
17 Lockney batters enroute 
to pitching a no-hitter. Good 
team hitting gave Floydada 
No. 1 18 runs and a good 
team effort on the field kept 
Lockney 01 scoreless.

Robert Soliz blasted a 
homerun over the left field 
fence and Guy Ledbetter hit 
an inside the park homer.

July 2. Floydada 4fl and 
Floydada 02 had their 
second battle of this season. 
Both teams played well but 
when the dust had settled, 
Floydada kl owned a 10-6 
victory.

Carmen Soliz and Guy 
Ledbetter pitched for the kl 
team, Todd Vickers and 
Jackie Carthel pitched for
k2.

Floydada 02 now has a 
record of 5 wins and 5 losses. 
Floydada kl holds a record 
of 10 wins and no losses with 
two games left to play for 
both teams.

D O U B L E

S T A M P S

W E D .

B U D D Y  W I D E N E R  -  O W N E R  
F O R R E S T  S H A N N O N  -  M A N A G E R  

S T O R E  H O U R S  "*
8 A . M .  T O  8 P . M .  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y  

S U N D A Y  -  9 A . M .  T O  7 P .  M .
T H E S E  P R I C E S  G O O D  J U L Y  7 

T H R O U G H  J U L Y  13, 1974 

IN  F L O Y D A D A  A N D  P L A I N V I E W  

2 20 S .  2 N D  2 8 0 0  W . l O T H
W «  RCSKRVC TMK m O H T  T O  U IM IT  Q U A N T IT IK S

D O U B L E

S T A M P S
W E D .

Cloverlake 1/2 Gal. *1®’ Value

How to ‘double up’ 

when the time comes
By Abigail Van Buren

|l| i l M l

SUM
&

TRIM

U .S .  N O . 2 C A L IF  ~|

POTAl

10 L B .  BA G

YOUR CHOICE

PLUMS San to  Rosa

California

PEACHES
CABBAGE T E X A S  N O . 1 LARGE 1

F I R E S I D E  A S S T .  C R E A M S

COOKIES
39C B A G S

DOUBLE H'GRADE 

DOZEN

$1  00

32 O Z .  -  $ 1 .6 9  V A L U E  - P L U S  D E P O S I T

DR
PEPPER W H I T E  S W A N -L B .  TU8-5|

W IN  Y O U  -  21 O Z .  J A R  - 79C V A L U E

CHERRY . 
PIE FILLING

SOFTO

C H E F ' S  P R I D E  -  2 L B .  B A G  - D E L  M O N T E  C H U N K  S T Y L E -F L A T

I YMUSKETEEl^i

P U R I N A - N E W  E G G  A N D  B E E F -

•  1V74 w CklUfi Trtiww-N. Y. Nmn tva«., lac.

DEAR ABBY: Here is my story: After 34 years of mar
riage, my wife died. I bought a double plot—one for her i 
and one for me when my time comes. I couldn’t decide on 
what kind of headstone I wanted for my wife's grave, so I 
put off buying one.

Meanwhile, I met a woman and things started happening 
so fast I couldn’t believe it. To make a long story short, I 
married her In the meantime, my wife’s headstone slipped 
my mind, so my married son got disgusted with me and he 
bought one and put it up. Then he told me to buy two more 
lots—one for myself and one for my new wife because he 
was sure his mother wouldn’t want me buried next to her if 
I couldn’t even wait three months to get married again.

I asked him what he planned to do with the empty plot 
beside his mother, and he said he’d find some other dum
my to bury there.

What should I do now? PUZZLED

DE.XR PUZZLED: I ’d buy another double plot—unless 
your present wife has already made plans to double up 
with someone else when her time comet.

$ 1 .5 9  V A L U E

PINTO BEANS *1”  TUNA
C H A R M  I N - 4  R O L L  P K G .  79C V A LU E-

TISSUE
K R A F T - 16 O Z

FRENCH
-ft- FOOD 10 L B .  B A G .-87C VaJ

CANDY
/ B A M  A — J A M  O R  J E L L Y —  18 O Z .

Grape Jelly 2° 99
B A N Q U E T - B E E F  O r T h E E S ^ ^ ^ ^ ’̂ ^ ^ h A M p S ^ E G ^ I L Y - O R  L E M O N

lENCHILADA - - 
DINNERS "OZ

DRESSING
W H I T E  S W A N - S W E E T  OR BUTT^

BISCUITS
11 ... f1 ft fl

D O W N F L A K E

WAFFLES 2 : 7 9 ‘

WHITE
RAIN 7 0 Z .

July Clearance Sale 
July 8 - 1 3

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

Side Of The Square, Plain view 
Open 8:.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sized Athletic Socks *4 doz. 
Selected Golf ItemH, including golf balk, 

golf Hct8 and golf clubH

30% to 40% Off 
Entire Stock Golf Shoes 1/3 Off 

Select Group Gym and 
Knm’k-About Shoes 30% to 40% Off 

All Men's Sport Shirts ( Quality Brands) 
40% Off

l.,adies White AU-C^otton Blouse *1“  
Ladies Blue AII-(]otton Shorts

STEAK
L I Q U I D

GELUSIL A N T I A C I D  12 O Z .  $ ]  5 9

^ C A ^ G R A I^ F E ^ B E E ?
R O U N D

r a n c h

S I R L O I N  L B .

22 ft.«  (Ipt
GIANT SIZE

ONLY

OOOD ^ «Sl
B U D D Y 'S  J

AT

NO. OC 15 
o rr is ix r is it  7 — 13—74 

R IlU r"L IM IT  I PER rv»‘

L O C A L  G R A I N  F E D  B E E F — L E A N  'N* T E N D E R  C H U C K

ROAST
King

Cascaitt
Only

LB. •UODY'S W '

Q
J I M M Y  D E A N  

P U R E  P O R K  24 O Z .  R O L L

SAUSAGE CHEESE
19

K R A F T  S L I C E - A M E R I C A N  S I N G L E S

89

__
o*nf on??*

7-13- 74

12 OZ.

P K G .

W R I G H T 'S  R A N G E - T H I C K  S L I C E D

Ihf- $ 1 79BACON M
H O R M E L 'S — N E W  S M O K E D - F R A N K S

W r a n g l e r s P K c
K X P I"**  nnS

G O O D  O N L Y  A T  BO
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